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PREFACE 

In the following pares a brief sketch of the life of 

the Walker County Negro from the period of slavery to the 

present time is gi ~n • In a human problem such as this one 

there is no scarcity of mat~rial , but documentary evidence 

is di f ficult to find . Therefore much of the material in 

this study was ortai ned by personal int~~v1e~s with elderly 

people , and with people of both races who hold res ponsible 

positions and who are able to speak more or less authoritative 

ly on the problem under consideration . 

The writer wishes to express sincere gratitude to Dr . 

J . L . Clark for his sympathetic understanding and wise counsel 

in directing the writing of this thesis . 

She also acknowledges obligation to the other members 

of her committee , Dr . R. Earl MoClendon and Dr . T . H. Etheridt e , 

for t heir careful reading of the thesis and for hel pful sug

gestions . 

Acknowledgement is also made of the co- operation of 

H . K . Malone , Wal ker County Agricultural Agent for Negroes , 

through whose continued helpfulness much inf ormation on the 

present day life of the Negro in Walker County was secured. 

Bettie Hayman 
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CHAPTER I 

THE NEGRO AS A SLAVE 

The Coming of the Negro 

Despite the disapproval of t he in stitution of s l avery 

by t he Mexican authorities , there were slaves in Texas pre 

vious to the Texas Revolution and the establishment of t he 

Re publ ic . After the annexation of Texas to the United States , 

slavery in Texa s , as in other southern states , was recognized 

by the Federal Constitut ion . It has been estimated that in 

the Republic of Texas there were approximatel y five t housand 

slaves .1 Colonel Jared E . Groce owned a s many as one hun - 

dredin 18:30 . His plantation embraced t he present property 

of Prairie View State Normal and Industrial Col l e p.e , the State 

college for Negroes . By 1846, t he number of s l aves in Texas 

had increased to 38 , 753 , and by 1850 , to 58 ,1 61.2 

Many immigrants to that part of the state now known as 

Walker County purchased slaves after their arr ival. Others 

brought slaves with them . Those of smal l me an s had onl y one 

or two; others , more prosperous , brought along with their live 

stock the entire population of their plantat ions in the home 

1 E. c. Barker , editor , Readings in Texas History_ P • 419 . 

2 Negro Year book , 1931-1932 , P• 56 . 
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state. An example of this type of i mmigration was the coming 

from Alabama of the Dixon H. Lew i s retinue . Accordin g to 

John w. Thomason , in the early 1850 1 s the Lewises , Hills , 

Thomasons, Woodalls, Hi ghtowers, and Abercrombies made a 

"patriarchial migration" with hundreds of Negroes and their 

flocks and chattels in heavy war,on trains . As Thomason ex

presses it , these people were lookin g for cheap land, "now 

that slave economy was exhausting the old states.113 Some 

of this group purchased homes in the southeastern part of 

Walker County and formed the cormnunity which they named 

Waverly . 

According to J . H. Smith, a resident of Htmtsville , his 

grandfather , George Hunter and family together with the George 

Stevens family, came from Tennessee shortly after the Bat tle 

of San Jacinto. These families brought slaves with them and 

settled on the Trinity River at the loc ation which came to be 

known as Cinc i nnati . Other slave owners coming to Cincinnati , 

at an early date , were John and Hansford Smith, the John 

Rogers family and the Tucker family; Dr . J . H. Smith, a north

ern man who settled there also , c ame into possession of slaves 

through his marriage with a member of the Calhoun family of a 

nearby community. - About halfway between Huntsville and Cin

cinnati , a distance of fourteen miles, Bob Hogue developed a 

plantation . He owned one hundred slaves or more . Colonel 

3 John w. Thomason , "Huntsville ," Southwest Review, vol . IX , 
April, 1934 , P • 237 . 
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s . c. Stewart and Colonel Rawls and four families of McM111ans , 

namely, George , Tom , Jim, and Bill, settled on Harmon Creek 

between Huntsville and Riverside . Jack Stubblefield owned 

l and on each side of the Trinity River , near the present town 

of Riverside . Colonel Adair Murray 's Plantation was located 

abo~t three miles east of Htmtsville. The J . c . and A. Hi gh

tower families located wast of Huntsville . Their farm after

wards became knovm as the Lockett pl ace . The J . H. Dunlaps , 

J . A. Stranahans , Adam Bowens . and Bill and John Cal hotm 

settled on the Trinity H1ver above Cincinnati . All of these 

operated planatations with slave labor . 4 

Other names that may bo added to the list of extensive 

slave owners of Walker County are Sanf ord and Thomas Gibbs , 

G. w. Gfant , Walter Murrey , B. w. Robinson, II . c. Spell, and 
0

~h~•"' ;ii\t r-1 
J • ....vr. Thoma3on . Because of the war and .the emancipation of 

the slaves the owners of many of these old pl antations were 

dispersed . In many such instances the former slaves remained 

in their old homes for years , and shifted for themsel ves . 

Some of the descendants of those former slaves are still to 

be fotm d in the commtm1tie s where their parents 11·,ed . Ex

amples of t hi s fact are the McAdams and Hopewell Conn:mnitios , 

where the inhabitants are lar~ely the de sce dants of the slave 
5 population of the McAdam and Spell fa:ni lies. 

~ i-f~ 
v-M ~t. ~ 

. .,,, ~ 

4 Information given Bettie Hayman by • Hi Smith. 

5 Information ~1ven Bettie Hayman by Mrs . Clara Roberts 
and Dr . L . H. Bush . 
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In the prosperous years before the War Between the States , 

the slaves made up a larr e portion of the population of Walker 

County . Just twelve years after the organization of the county 

in 1846 , there were 2,737 slaves and only 4,354 white people 

i n the county . In 1860, the number of slaves i n t he entire 

state was 180 1 682 . 6 In 18651 there were freed in Texas no 

fewer than 21,700.7 By 1900, the Negro populat ion of Wal ker 

County had increased to 8 1 319 , while the whites numbered only 

7,.492 . In 1910, the Me oes numbered 8 1 362 , and the whites 

only 7,699 . In 1920 , there ere 9 , 742 Negroes and 8 1 418 whi te 

persons .8 Thus it is seen that the figures of three conse

cutive census years show a majority of Ne gro population for 

Walker County . By 1930, however , t he tables had t urned and 

there were 81 531 Negroes and 9 1 564 hite people . 9 

Status .2!!.h§. Sl ave 

Slaves were b ought, so~d , or given away , at the master ' s 

pleasure . On the tax rolls they were listed in the same man

ner as other property , each individual being valued at a spe 

cified amount , as were catcle , hog3 , and other animals . Strong 

6 

7 

8 

9 

Texas Almanac , 1861 , PP • 243-245 . 

United Census Rerorts , "Negroes in the United States , " 
1920- 1932 , P• 5; Texas Almanac , 1941- 1942 , P • 98 . 

Texas Almanac , 1914, P • 102; 1925, P • 50 . 

Texas Almanac , 1938, p . 102; The Negro population for 
1940 has not been compil ed . 
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young men were sometime s valued as high as two thousand 

dollars , whi le prices varied for older men and women accord

i ng to age or physical condition . Slaves were sometime s 

traded for land or other property . A transaction of that 

kind is recorded by J . W. Thomason , who sa i d that 181 acres 

of the southern edge of the P. Gray league in Walker County 

was sold to J . L . Hatch, t he consideration being a Negro 

"wench" named Keziah , valued at six hundred dol l ars .10 

In an a ppraisal of Sam Houston's property shortly after 

his deat h in 1863 , the Houston slaves were listed and eva luated 

as follows: 11 

TABLE I 

HOUSTON' S SLAVE PROPERTY 

Name Age 

J oshua 35 
El iza 32 
Pearl 25 
Nash 22 
Dolly 17 
Solomon 6 
Lo t tie 4 
Lewi s 55 
Mariah 50 

Val ue 

$ 2 , 000 
800 

1 , 200 
1,200 

800 
800 
400 
400 
400 

10 J . w. Thomason , "Huntsvi l le ," Southwest Review , vol . IX , 
P • 237 . This property came later to be a part of the 
Sam Houston homestead . 

11 Sam Houston Will, Archives , Sam Houston State Teachers 
College . 
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In the probate records of Walker County there are many 

such lists showin g the value pl aced upon slave property . In 

the record of the May term of Court , 1863 , the slave property 

of William A. Allen was appraised as follows: 12 

TABLE II 

SLAVE PROPERTY OF WILLIAM A. ALLEN 

Name Sex Value 

Jack man $ 275.00* 
Susie, his wife woman 275 .00-:1-
Jane woman 550 .oo 
Mariah girl 325 .oo 
Andrew boy 275 .oo 
Israel boy 300 .oo 
Mill girl 250 .oo 
Judy, infant gir l 100 .oo 
* Jack and Susie value d together at $ 550 .00 

The appraisement of property of Erasmus Wynne as given in 

the same source sho\7S some variation from the Houston and Allen 

values , probably due to the age of each individual. The Wynne 

appraisement is as follows: 13 

12 Probate Minutes, Walker County , Book B, P • 24. 

13 Probate Minutes , Wa lker County, Book D, p . 786 . 
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TABLE III 

WYNNE SLAVE PROPERTY 

Nrune Sex Value Age 

Annie woman $ 50 65 
Allen man 50 70 
Chaney , Allen's wife woman 50 50 
Charity woman 400 48 

According to figure s given in the Texas Almanac, the av

erage value of Negroes i n Texas in 1858 was $538 . 40 . By 1859 

t hi s value had r isen to $625 . 64 , 14 showing t hat t he price of 

t he Negro f luctuated from year to year a ccording to the demand, 

as does t he price of other commodities . 

It was customary i n Wal ker County for masters who wer e 

overstocked with slave s to lease t hem by the month or year. 

The accounts of such transactions are found in the probate 

records of the county where such statements as the fo llowing 

are comrnon :15 

14 Texas Almanac , 1860 1 p •. 208 . 

15 Probate Minutes , Walker County·, Book A2 , p . 179 . 
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TABLE IV 

SCHEDULE FOR NEGROES BELONGING 

TO J Nrns J • HARRI SO FOR YEAR 1849 

Name To \Vhom Hired Wa ges 

Arthur Steve White $ 150 
Solomon Gill Alexander 110 
Noah , 3 yrs . old Not Hired * -;H.-
Phillip, sick Not Hired -r.-{f-* 
Hannah and 

chi l d, Jane B . s . Wilson 85 

Relat ion of Master and Slave 

The re l ation of master and s l ave in Wal ker County varied 

according to t he temperamen t or character of t he master ow his 

over - seer . The condit i ons in this respect were not gr eatly 

different from t hose i n other st ate s where slavery existed . 

It has been frequent l y stat ed t hat i n Wal ker County most of 

t he masters were ki nd to their s l ave s•· Occasionally , however, 

one l earns of one who was cruel. I n s peaking of his life as 

a s l ave one Negro man said: 

I be longed to two masters whi l e I was a slave . 
The first was kind . If I could have my f irst master 
again , I would rather be a slave t han t o be a f r ee 
man . I would not have to provide for Myse l f as I 
do now; but my maste r wou ld provide for me . The 
other one , however , was the meanest man I ever saw . 
He was a drunkard and ever yt h i ng else that w'.re bad• 
I tell you , hell is too ~ood for such as he . 

16 Statement made to Be ttie Hayman by Memphis Alle n. 
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Mrs . w. o. B. Gillaspie , a descendant of the Wynne family 

previously referred to a s a~ong the early settlers of Walker 

County, has this to s ay about slavery customs in her family: 

During slavery some planters would overwork 
their slaves in order to raise big crops of cotton . 
However , cruel treatment among slave owners in 
Wal ker County was uncommon. Many Negroes were 
better clothed and bet t er fed than many members 
of that race are today . 

My father owned slave s but never overworked 
nor mistreated them . His orders to his overseers 
were never to mistreat nor strike one of his 
slaves. He considered it unfair to take advan
tage of a he lples s slave . 

On Sunday everybody rested . No work at all 
was done . Even the di shes were left unwa shed . 
Early on Sunday mother would send one of the house 
servants to' the " quarters" to tell all the Negroes 
that they mi ght , i f they so desired , come over to 
her hcuse for Bible read ing . These slaves had 
mother so closely associated with the i r reliWion 
that after her death our cook , "Black Mammy , we 
called her , always claimed t hat when one of the 
Ne groe s really got re li~ion he or she was sure t o 
see 11Mistis 11

• Black Mammy would ask each one who 
made a profession of religion , "Did ·y ou see Mistis?" 
If the answer was "no" , Mammy would exclaim: 
"Ni ggah , yo ' ain 't got no religion . Yo ' try a gain." 

The children of our fami ly , ( continued Mrs . 
Gillaspie ), played with the Negro children. Each 
one of us h~d a litt le X~gro whom we claimed as our 
very own lit t le servant. After the death of my 
father, my oldest brother , Magruder Wynne , had 
charge of the estate. 

When Brother would start f or town we would 
ask him to buy candy for us. When we for got about 
the candy, one of the little Negroes would say, 
"Oh you for got to tell Marse Gruder about the candy ." 
As a matter of fact , the little Negroes always ate 
as much as we did of the candy . I dearly loved to 
go down to the "quarters" and eat with my black folks . 
Those were happy days t 17 

Mrs. Gillaspie explained f urther t hat most of the slaves 

17 Information given Bettie Hayman by Mr s . W. O. B. Gillaspie. 
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who left the plantation after the war returned and settled 

down as hired l aborers or tenants on the pl antations where 

they had f ormerly been slaves . The feelinf of sympathy and 

understanding between white and colored chi ldren clearly evi

denced by Mrs. Gi llaspie's recital of conditions on the Wynne 

pl antation was also characteristic of other fami lies in Wa l ker 

County . White ch ildren and Ne gro children grew up to be quite 

fond of each other . Often the Negro · chi l dren were named for 

the children of the owner . Mutual understanding and at times 

even a f eeling of affection was cultivated between master and . ' 

slave, which l asted throughout life, and in some instances 

extendin~ to tr.e des cendants of master and slave. In the will 

of John Y. Keenan , a citizen of Walker County, drawn i n 1850, 

a provi s i on was ~ade that his Ne gro man slave , Tally , should 

at the owner's death become the pr operty of hi s wife, and at 

the wife 's de ath, the slave mi ght choose as his master either 

of the master's four children.18 

On the pl antations of Walker County, as well as in other 

parts of the South, there were certain slave s who were house 

servants and certain others who wo rked in the fields. The 

house servants did the cooking , spinning , weavi ng , and other 

househo l d dutie s f or the master, a s well as caring f or the 

white children . Their close association with the master's 

family gave the house servants a s plendid opportunity to l earn 

18 Probate Minutes, Walker County , Book A2 , p . 207. 
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and imitate the ways and the manner of living of the white 

people . As a result of this association they became more 

intelligent and refined, and came actually to feel themsel ves 

in social rank above the common field hand . 

It was not a violation of the laws of Texas to teach 

slaves to read , as in some states , yet it was considered be st 

by some slave °'"mers not to do so . Many people in Walker 

County, however , taught their slaves to read . Dr . L. H. Bush, 

an early resident of Huntsville , said that he remembered hear

ing his older sisters speak of teachin g the Negroes to read . 

The conditions which prevailed , in the Wynne home as re

lated by Mrs . Gillaspie , were true in other homes of Walker 

County . The mistre ss read the Bible to the Negroes and tried 

to aid them in understanding and fo llowing its teachings . There 

was preaching on the pl antations, and s ometimes much shouting 

among the slaves . The slaves were given the privi l ege of attend

ing the_ regul ar church servic~s and some of them be longed to 

t he s ame congregations as the white peopl ~ When the Negroes 

attended the white s ervices they were seated in a separate 

sect i on reserved for them. At othar times specia l services were 

provided i n v1hite churches for the colorod "brethren•" 

The Negroes of ' a l ker County rel ate with pride that dur i ng 

the War Between the States the Negroes remained peacefully at 

home car ing fo r the farms and helpinr, the wo~en and children 

whi le the white me n were servine in the army . The statement 

made by one writer about slaves in general applied with much 
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f orce to the slaves of Walker County: "The faith which the 

Negro slaves kept, with t heir masters a bsent in the war , 

caring for white families, guarding white women and children 

is proverbial . "19 

19 H. J . Seligman , ~ Negro Faces America , p . 18 . 



CHAPTER II 

THE NEGRO OF WALKER COUNTY FROM 1865-1890 

Change In Relationship 

As already stated , there was an intimate relationsh ip 

between the white man of Walker County and his Ne gro slave . 

After emancipat ion , however, t his intimacy was largely re

placed by a feelin g of le s s concern of each race for the other . 

The Negro f or the first time had to do his own planning . In 

many cases he remained with his former master but of ne cessity 

in a different capacity . Even though he remained on the plan 

tati on where he had been a slave , he had the freedom of choice , 

and though he continued t he same type of labor under the same 

supervi sion , the relationship was d ifferent ,from what it had 

been before emancipation. When it was definitely known that 

the Negroes were to be free the white people of Walker County 

realized tha t they were confronted with a race problem of a 

peculiar character . 

Early Experiences of the Ex-Slave 

Some of the Negroes of Wa l ker County hai l ed the news of 

t heir free dom with great joy, while others wept because they 

feared they would have to leave their former masters to whom 

they were deepl y devoted . Many of the former slave owners, 
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among them the Wynnes, the Skeltons, the Fishers, assembled 

the Negroes of the plantation and told them they were free , 

of fering them the choice of either remaining on the planta

tion as tenant s or day laborers , or of going out into the 

world to make their own way . Some of the Negroes were gl ad 

of the opportunity to remain with their former masters . 

Others were anxious to become independent , and went away hoping 

to find a.n easie r l ife . One woman be lon ging to the Wynne 

family , upon hearing that she wa s free and coul d go where she 

wished and do as she pleased, be gan danci ng and shouting , 

"oh , I'se so glad I ' se rree; I ain ' t a servant no mo'l". When 

her husband , who was of a different opinion , heard her ejac u-

lat ions , in disgust he deliberately knocked her down , say ing , 

"Shut up you niggah , ain ' t you got no sense t"1 

The slave woman , Judy , who had belonged to Swan H. Ske l ton , 

being much ela ted over her freedom , rushed away , taking her 

family , t h i nking to enjoy her newl y acquired independence . But 

Judy found life less pl easant than she had e xpacted . She did 

not know how to secure a livelihood and her family almost 

starved to death . Before many months had passed , she and all 

her dependents returned and appealed to her "white folks " t o 

take them back . "Marse Skelton , here we are ," said Judy to 

her f ormer master. "If you wi l l only t ake us back and care 

f or us l ike you used to do , we will work for you the rest of 

1 An i ncident told to Bettie Hayman by G. A. Wynne . 



our lives ." Thi s instance i s t ypical of t he experience of 

many freedmen of Walker County . 

15 

I t is reported, however, that Steve, another Skelton 

slave, went t o work for h imself as soon as he was freed and 

became so pros perous that he was able to buy an up-to-date 

hotel in one of t he large cities of Texas . Knowing that being 

a Negro would prevent his successful management of the bus

iness , he employed a white man and his wife as managers and 

he , the owner , worked in the kitchen .2 

The fact tha t many ex-slaves of the county remained in 

the i r former homes i nd icated t hat a s atisfactory r ela tionsh ip 

had exis ted on the pl antation . The former masters became the 

the employers of laborers who a short time before had been 

t heir personal property . From them the ex- slaves received 

the very first wa ges t hey had ever earned. G. A. Wy nne said 

that as a small boy he remembered distinctly how the entire 

f amily of his father gathered to wi t ness the reaction of the 

Negroes when they came in a gr oup to recei~e t heir wages 

which, a s he expressed it , "They accepted quite graciously ."3 

I n their credulity , however , some of the ex- s laves thought 

it would be possible to secure a live lihood on the plantation 

without labor . One morning in the early hours, so r e l ated 

a Mr. Fisher , a former slave bolder of Walker County , as he 

2 Incidents of the Swan H. Ske lton fami ly told to Bettie 
Hayman by Mrs. Reba Bock . 

3 An incident told to Bettie Hayman by G. A. Wynne . 
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approached his barn he heard a fa..~iliar voice call, "Marse 

Fletch , Marse Fl etch , Oh Marse Fletch \ I come to see who 

was stealin' you k ohn and a bar trap kotch me • " Upon in

vestigation i,1r . Fisher f ound that one of his former slaves 

had be en caught in a steel trap whi ch had been set to appre 

hend the thief who had been stealing his corn . 4 

Uot only that incident , but many others as vrell , shows 

that rhen in need some Ne eroes would steal eve11 thourh good 

behavior in other respects was one of their chief character

istics . One ex- slave was on his way from Walker County to 

Brownsville . Whon he stopped fo r the ni ght ho stole bed 

clothes which he sa\"1 hanging on a line . 5 

During the Reconstruction Period the Negroes of Wal ker 

County were usually peaceful , but many of them made a re

putation for laziness . They were accustomed to having some 

one plan their wor k and tell them what to do . When l eft 

alone they l acked initiative . The State Representative from 

Walker Cotmty in his r eport t o the editors of the Toxas ,ll

manac , had this to say about the Negro , in 1866: ttunder the 

slavery system one had cultivated t v,enty acres . Not more 

t han sixteen now . Negroes seem to be quiet and unoffensive but 

do not compare in industry and efficiency vdth former habit s ."6 

4 An incident told to Bett le Hayman by Mrs . Gus Oliphint . 

5 An incident told to Bettie Hayman by Miss Ella Hume • 

6 Charles llume , Texas Almanac, 1867 , P• l69 e 
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In 1866 the St ate Legis l ature passed the Contract Law 

t o govern the empl o-yment of Negroe s f or wages. Under this 

law the labor ers ' right s were specified a nd provisions were 

made for punishing the employer who wilfull y ne gl ected to 

respect these rights . This contract type of labor was not 

satisfactory i.n Wal ker Colli1ty, as shown by further comment s 

made by Hume , as follows: "Farmers would prefer to make no 

more c ontracts with Negroes after the present year if other 

labor can be secured . "7 

At the s ame time that the Contract Law was pas sed the 

Vagrancy and Apprenticeship l aws were also enacted . Under 

the Vagrancy Law any idle person was classed as a vagrant . 

Provis i on was made for t he arrest and punishment of adult 

vagrants and for the apprenticeship of juvenile vagrants . 

The a pprenticeship Law gave the County Judge author ity to 

permit parents or guardians of minors to apprentice or bind 

them to suitabl e persons . The requirement s were that the 

master should give bond t o f urnish food and clothing and 

humane treatmen t to minors so apprenticed . Under the Ap

prenticeship Laws orphan Negro children were sometimes bound 

to white men for a certain nun:iber of years . As an exampl e 

of this practice t here is to be found in the probate minutes 

of Walker County a record showing t hat on November 23 1881 , , 
w. H. Foster was ordered_ by the County Court to take charge 

7 Ibid ., P• 1 69 



and control of the persons of , 11 Amos James , 18 years old , 

William James , 16 years old , Rosana James , 13 years old, 

Nancy James , 6 years old . " 

18 

Under the terms of the order Foster was given control 

of these minors 1mti l the boys should reach twenty- one years 

of age and the girls eighteen, unless the girls married be 

.fore reachinf'. that age . In case of such marriare t he girls 

were freed from the provisions agreed upon . 8 

Early Education tl ~ freedmen 

As has been previously stated, some of the Ne groes learn

ed to read while they were s l aves . After they were freed white 

teachers fro:n the North came to Wal ker County and began teach

ing tho Ne rroes . Some of these teachers were tass Texanna Snow, · 

:ass Lizzie Stone , a Mr . Brown, a Mr . Ausborn, and a litr . Jame s . 

Many of the residents of Walker County felt that because t hese 

teachers taught Ner,ro ch~.l dren they therefore placed themselve s 

on the sa1t0 social pl ane as the Ne r roes . '!'hese ~!or therners 

were therefore greatly d1sl1ked . 9 

One Walker County woman of Cincinnat i taught Nee;roes for 

a few years . Some of the white people censured her but being 

the widow 01' a Civil War veteran , and badly in need of' work , 

she paid no atten tion to t heir cr1t1cis:n . Her exam ple was not 

8 Probate ~fil, Walker County , Book J , PP • 274- 284 . 

9 Information given to Bettie Hayman by Mrs . Katie Oll ph1nj; 
and David Williams . 



10 
generally fo l lowed , however . 

1 9 

Freedmen i n Wa l ker County, according to C . W. Wi l son , 

es a r ule showed an eaf ernes s to mnke progress a s citizens . 

Many of them worked dur in f the day and attended c l a sses at 

ni ght .11 Colonel c . w. Grant not on ly so l d a number of farms 

to former slaves at reduced prices , but a lso donat ed to them 

a t wo-story bui l din g with r.rounds for school pur poses . The 

schoo l was known as the Gran t Colony School. For several 

years this schoo l was s upported by the Freedman 's Bureau . 

Dr . E . Williams , a Quaker from Ohio , was empl oyed to teach 

the schoo l from 1874 to 1879 . In 187 9 Dr . Wi ll iams l e ft and 

t he school was without a te acher f or f our years . I n 1883 , 

Davi d Wi ll iams was empl oyed . He was a. young Negro man with 

a t hird grade te acher ' s ~ertificate which he had earned by 

taking the county examinati on . l2 

Bishop Ward Normal and Collegiate Institute 

Another school of note was one on "Smith Hill" north-we st 

of Huntsville on Fe deral Hi ghway 75 . The tract now includes 

t he pr esent Huntsville gol f course , the home sit es of A. T . 

Randolph , Ray Bl ack , and other white citizens. 

In 1883 , S . M. Smith and wife sold fifty - four acres of 

10 I nformation given Bettie Hayman by J • H • Smith . 

11 C. W. Wilson , "The Ne gro in Wal ker County," P • 6 , an un-
published manuscript in Estill Library. 

12 Infor mation g iven Bettie Hayman by David Williams . 
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i a.n4 to Bishop Ward Nor mal and Collegi ate Inst itute , a priirate 

corpor ation , "by and through C • W. Porter , its Pre sident , and 

R. P . Dorsey , its Secretary. " The considerati on in this trans 

act ion was a cash payment of ~;:500 and deferred payments in the 

a p-gregate sum of $5 , 000 to be made in yearl y inst a l lments on 

Ja.~uary 1 of each year ith a final payment on January 1 , 1889 .
13 

The elementary Negro public school of Ihlntsvi l le was 

moved to the collece a.n d a t one t ime the schoo l had eight 

teachers and an enrollment of two hundred students . I t was 

divided into primary , intermediate , and advanced departments . 

Mi sfortune befell the institution , however . After successful 

operation for two years , the President , c . w. Porter , ab

sconded 1th all the funds he had collected a..~d Bi shop War d 

Normal and Colle ~iate Institute ceased to oper ate .14 Because 

of default i n payments , on January 26 , 1885 1 the property re

verted to s . M. Smith . 

The venture failed be cause of defal ca t ion a.~d l ack of 

funds ; but it is commendable of the Negro that he made such an 

attempt after having had his freedom for less than twenty years . 

Memphis All en , before mentioned a s a s l ave , exemplified his 

honesty and integrity as a trustee of the school . The fai l ure 

of this institution left Allen obliga t ed for sever al hundred 

doll ars as his porti0n of the indebtedne s s , which he paid . 

13 Walker County, Deed Record , Book z, P• 326 . 

14 Information f~ven to Bettie Hayman by David Williams . 
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~ Ne,ro 1n Politics 

Consideration is now to be gi ven to whnt was possibly 

t he most unpleasant experience fo r bot h white ~opl e and 

Ne gore s in the entire history of t heir relat i onship in Walke r 

County--the Negro in local politics .. The Ne~oes' partici 

pation in civic a rrairs , when they were so poorly prepared 

f or that experience , caused so ~uch ill- will against them 

that :nany white people of the county even now cannot talk 

sanely about the matter . 

The dilemma of the white man durin ~ t hose trying times 

is well expressed b y John w. Thomason in re l ating the ex per

i ences of his grandfather who had to be his own plow hand 

bile "his yellow body- servant , reported a ~ood and fait hful 

slave , went to the Legislature . 11 15 

Durin~ the Reconstruct i on peri od , according to a state

ment of w. H. Woodall , in an unpublished manuscri pt on his 

recollections of Huntsville , a number of Ne r roes in Walker 

County were elected to public off ice . In 1872 , according to 

~r . Woodall , E . Chamber s , a hi te man , was mayor of the town , 

but the members of the Board of Aldermen and the Walker Coun t y 

Commi ss i oners were Nerroes . Durin g the olection of that year , 

the voter s fr om t he entire county cast their votes in Hunts

ville under guard of armed Negroes .16 

15 John W. Thomason , 2.E..! Cit ~, p . 23'7 . 

16 w. H. Woodall , " A Pew Recollect1ons of l!untsville , 1853-1924 . • " 
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i r1,-sv~ 
J . -w. . Bre er sa:rs t r at l e["roes erved o.s l ep.1slators in 

Texas from 1868 to 1895 . In- 1874 Thomas Beck, a Negro" was 

elected Representative f om Walker, Madison ., and Grimes 

Co•mt1es . Re (}k wns re - elected to this poot in 1876 and a.rain 
17 !i,'c) ff,.} lJ /)1(1r(i(C,ul't. fei: (},-<-v.u·, re, l?t,--/'>-7, C~l~•· ~--h_.;.. H-.,... ,,,J. 

in 1878 . 111""':- ~,l:. j,_ni,\A._/r' C.:4.-. Stck M ~r• fm"' Cm"~ , ~;,._;,,,,,. t,,,Q t:::br ~7 
l,<,, '\ iv. w'I'--:. t\* ~ "- ~ .u..~ t '1. ~v "1.-kl.f' Ct1- , · 

In 18P6 , Joshus Green , a. llee;ro ., was e l ected Constable in 

¥untsville . The County Judge , th1nk1nr that it ,.-,ould not be 

to the best interest of the County for 1m to serve , asked 

Green to make a heavier bond than the Judge had considered he 

was able to make, thereby hopinr to eliminate h1.m . But throurh 

the assistance of John Benser, a northern man who was State 

Representative at the ttMe, the Narro made bond to the amount 

of twenty thousand dollars . At this point some of the Walker 

C01.mty residents intervened with Green and persuaded him not 

to qualify for the office to which he had been elected .18 
,, 

Thus ended the career of the Nocro as an office holder ,in 

Walker County . The white people felt that the uneducated Ne o 

was not capable of holdinr- office . He had been thotlf'ht of a s 

only a slave , and the ,vJ1itc peopl e could not find it possibl e 

to accept the idea of his suddenly to.kinp: char ee of political 

affairs while at the same time most of the white men were dis 

qualified . Por this reason when the white peopl e f i nally 

wrosted control of the c ounty's -political affairs from the 

,,,. l / I 'f 

17 J . ':l : Brewer, ~erro Legisl ators of 'rexas , p . 127 . 

18 Information ~1 •r--n to Bet tic Ho.yman by J . H. Smith . 
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";!oddlinc Hortl1ernors ," by force ancl. intimidation , they have 

kept tl:.e ~;orro fr•1m po.rticipatinF in politics . Not until 

recent years as he been riven as much as a stnnmonSfor jury 

S'3rv1ce . 



CHAPTER III 

EDUCATION OF THE NEGRO SINCE 1890 

Ear ly Ne gro Teachers a...~d Schoo l Condi t i ons 

As prev i ousl y stated in t h is paper, during t he per i od 

i mmediately followin g the Ci vil War t he Negroes were taught 

by white instructors . At t hat t ime there wa s no system of 

grading the s chools . The pro gre s s of the p~ri l was des i , ated 

by t he grade of the reader in wh ich he was being instructed . 

By t he time the work of t he white teachers of the Negroes was 

discontinued some of the Ne groes had advan ce d to the fifth or 

even the s ixth reader . For a few year s after t hese teachers 

left pr act i cally noth i ng was done f or t he education of the 

Negro . Within a few years , however , some of the most advanced 

of t he Negroes took county examinations and obtained t hird 

gr ade teachers certificates . 

Within a comparatively shor t time therefore t here were 

severa l Negro teachers in the county . Jeff Spivey is said to 

have been the fi r st one . Other Negro t eachers of t he early 

period wer e J . T. Spivey, John Wi lson , Silvie Wilson , Joe 

Lawler , David Wi lliams, J . R. Mellantree , E . w. Hight ower, 

Mat t ie E . Di ckie , w. A. Robinson , Babe Herndon , Bill ie Ki ttrell , 

and S . VI . Houston •1 

1 Informat i on given Bettie Hayman By David Will i ams . 
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In the early part of t his century there were several 

Uegro schools loca ted i n Walker County . They were housed 

in inferior bui l di ngs with little or no furnishings beyond 

the crudest necessities . In fact most of the schools were 

· taught i n church bui l dine;s . Instead of de sks there were onl y 

long benches . There were no blackboards and f ew books . The 

teachers were poorly quali fied and had no supervision . 

By 1905 there were t hirty - five Ne gro teachers listed in 

Walker County . The names of David Williams , Sam Houston , and 

Char lie Nickle appear on the list. Of the t hirty- f ive employed 

in the county , at that time , sixteen held certificates obtained 

by county examinat i ons ; sevent een held certificates obtained 

from Summer Normal examinations, and two he ld certificates from 

wor k done in Prairie View Colle ge . 2 

Sam Houston I ndustrial and Training School 

Samuel w. Houston , son of Joshua Houston , who has played 

an i mportant role in the Negro school life of Walker County , 

was first a pupi l in t he Negro public school of Huntsv ille . 

After his public school career, he attended Atlanta University , 

Atlanta , Georgi a, and later was a ·student at Howard Universi t y , 

Wa shington , District of Columbis . Havin g completed his wo rk 

at Howard, Hous ton accepted a clerical posi tion i ~ Wa shington . 

After havi ng worked i n tha t capacity f or f ive years he visited 

2 Records of Teacher's Certificat es i n Count y Superintenden ~s 
Office-.-
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his former home at Huntsville . While on this visit his friends 

persuaded him to accept a position as teacher in a small country 

school . While teaching this school , Houston became deeply im

pressed with the great need of educational opportunities for 

his race . Being obsessod with the idea of bettering his people , 

he sipned a contract to teach another year in the Galilee Com

munity, seven miles West of Humt sville , on State Highway 45 . 

In t hat community he felt that he coulc d0 some contructive 

work among his people . 

The school house , where classes had be~n taught the pre 

vious year , was a mere "shack" made of scrap lumber careless

ly put together and without furnishings or equi:r;:rnent . Rather 

than teach in such a building , Houston rented a church house , 

payinr, from his own salary of thirty- five dollars a month , 

four do llars and fifty cents a month, for its use . 

Some disae:reement arose among the church people as to 

who should collect the rent . Houston decided that other pro

visions woul d have to be me de for a place in which to teach . 

So , wi th t he he lp of the Negro school trustees , he purcha3ed 

an acre of (Tound and erected a building on it . The attend

ance for the first year was more t~an ei g-,hty pupils . When 

the School ,_;card offered to raise h1s salary to forty- five 

dollars for the second year , Houston advised them to employ 

an assistant teacher instead . Taking his advice , the Board 

secured an assistant fort enty- two dollars and fifty cents 

a month . 
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Seeing the great nee d of the teachinr of home economics 

to the Negro children , at the beginning of the t hird ye ar 

Houston a pplied for help f'rom the Jeanes Fund . From that 

fund he obtalned t ~1ree hundred dollars with which amount he 

employed a graduate home economics toacher from Tuskegee 

Institute . Equipnent necessary for the instruction of this 

new subject was chased by the School Board . 

Realizing that the i ncreased attendance made necessary 

a•:lditional bu i l dinf in 1906 , Houston plannsd a campaign for 

assistance . Several white people made donations . This rai sed 

the runount to about six hundred dollars . He then obtained a 

loan of two hundred doll3rs . The patrons used their wagons to 

haul the · 1umber . The pupils did the work and soon there was 

oro~ted three dormitories and two academic buildings . 

Through the succeeding years aid was received from the 

Jeanes Fund , the State Fund , ana the General Education Board . 

Private donations were made by w. s . Gibbs , H. c . Meachum, a 

former resident of Huntsvill~ , Will Hogg of Houston , and others . 

'.rhe ti tlo to t he property was :1. n the name of the Negr o 

School Board of Trustees , but when aid was received from the 

General Education Board, the property was transferred to the 
~ 

Count~ School Board , and the schoo l was officially named Sam 

Houston Industrial and Training School . 

Mrs . Sam Houston , a gradua te of Tuskegee Institute , who 

was employed as home economics teacher in 1913 , did much in 

developing the school . One of her regulations was that each 
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gir l must make her own commencement dress at a maximum cost 

of not more than one do llar and twenty- fi ve cents . Afte r 

Mrs . Houston's active school life was over , and until her 

death , she assisted the Negroes in the county in an unof

ficia l capacity as Home Demonstr ation Agent . 

When Sam Houston Industrial Tr aining School was at the 

height of its usefulness , i t consisted of three dormitories 

and t wo academic buildin gs with a we ll tr~ined facul ty of nine 

members . The banner attendance was about f our hundred student s . 

In this group were boys and girls from Trin~ty , Madison , Mont 

gomery and other nearby c ounties , as well a s high school 

students f r om all parts of Wal ke r County and the elementary 

pupils of the Galilee Community . 

Due in part to l ack of funds and i n part to the increas

i ng age of t he Super intendent , who had been the moving s pirit 

of the venture, in 1 930, this schoo l was inc orporated into the 

Hunt sville Independent Schoo l District . The high schoo l pupils 

of the county are now transfer red to town to attend the Hunts 

ville High Schoo l of which Houston be came , and st i ll is, the 

principal . In one of the bui l dings f ormerly used by Sam 

Houston I ndus t rial and Training Schoo l an elementary school 

is now conducted . 3 

3 W. M. Etheridee , "Sam Ho uston Industrial and Training School ," 
unpublished manuscript 1 Informat i on e:iven Bettie Hayman 
by Sam Houston and DaV1.d Wi lli ams. 
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Later Developnent of the Ne gro Schools 

The Ne gro schools have improved slowly but surely since 

the early part of the century . In the Huntsvi lle Inde pendent 

District there is one accredi ted High School and four small 

elementary schools with a total teaching force of fift een 

instructors . In the New Waverly Consolidated District there 

is one nine - grade schoo l with a force of se ven teachers . In 

the common school districts of the county there are twenty 

schools with a teaching force of thirty- ei r,ht teachers . Of 

the fifteen teachers in the Huntsvi lle Independent District, 

t wo have the Master of Arts Degree and twelve have the 

Bachelor of Science Degree . In the New Waver ly Conso l idated 

Distr ic t two of the teachers have t he Bachelor of Science 

De gr ee . In the common schools of the county two of the teachers 

have the Bachelor of Science Degree . There is no Negro teacher 

in the county who has done less than two years of college work . 

During t he Summer of 1942 , twenty- eight Negro teachers and 

hi gh school graduates of the county are attending college . 

The salaries of the Ne t;:ro teachers are low. Only four of 

the entire teaching f orce of the county r et one hundred dollars 

or more . These are the principal , the homemaking teacher , and 

the vocational agriculture teacher of the Huntsville Hi gh 

School , and the principal of the New Waver ly School. Many 

of the teachers receive only sixty- five doll ars, and one teacher 

of an e lementary schoo l in the lluntsville District gets only 

fifty dollars a month . 
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The census r eport s of 1942 show that there are 864 Ne gro 

schol astic s in the Hunstvil le Independent School District , 

245 in the New Waverly Consolidated Distric t , and 1 , 352 in 

the common school districts of the county, making a total f or 

the oounty of 2, 461. The total number of Negro scholastics 

enumerated for 1941 was 2 , 551 , a decrease , in 1942 , of ninety 

for the county . 

As already stated , the Negro t eacher of Wal ker County 

started teachin g under the handicap of poor preparation and 

absence of supervision . One of the greatest facto rs if not 

the greatest , in the deve l opnent of t he NegTo schools of 

Walker County for the past fifteen years has been t he work of 

the Jeanes Supervisor , to whose work attention is now directed . 

The Jeanes Supervisor and Her Work in Walker County 

In 1907, Anna T . Jeanes , of Phi l adelphia, set aside a fun d 

for Negro educat ion . By the terms of the grant this fund c an 

be u sed only a s a suppl ement t o local funds . In thos e counties 

where the schoo l authorities are sufficiently int ere steel. in 

Negr o education to secure a supervisor of the rural Negro schools 

a part of the salary of the super visor wil l be paid from the 

Jeanes Fund . Such an empl oyee is known as a Jeanes Super vi sor.4 

The duties of the Jeanes Supervi sor are to visit the 

schools of the county , to he lp the teacher by introducing into 

4 William R. Davis , The De velopnent and Present Status of 
Negro Education in. East Texas , p--;-r't9 . 
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the schools small ho~e industrie s , to give talks and lectures 

on sanitation , c leanliness , an::"t better standards of l i ving , 

to promote i r:i provement of schoolhouses , the boautification of 

school grounds , and the organization of clubs for schoot and 

nei ghbor hcod betterment , to udviso teachers to r emain i n t hei r 

respective communities and to participate in the rel1~ ious and 

social li f e of t he people . 

In 1927 , I3ettie Mitchell , County Supe~intendent of Wa l ker 

County , r ccow.iended to the Comity School Board the e:nployment 

of a Jeanes Supervisor . The members of the 2oard were not 

enthusiastic abou the i d.ea , but neverthe l ess they were will

ing to try the experiment and employed Lo l a Ann Ero\Vn as the 

first Jea....-1os Supervi sor i n 'ilalke i> County . 5 At that time there 

were few such workers i n Texas . According to William R. Davis 

there were only twenty Jeanes Supervisors in the entire state , 

in 1930 . 6 

There were many consolidations of the Negro schools by 

1929 . Consequently tbe County School Board t hought the ser

vices of the Jeanes Supervisor were_ no longer needed , and 

declined to re - elect her at that ti.'ue . 7 Wal ker County was 

thereforo without a Jeanes Supervisor from 1929 until 1934 . 

At this time Grace Aberno. t _::1y wao employed to fil l this pos-
. \ 

1t i on at a salary of ninety dollars per month . Sixty dollars 

5 Journal .2.f. Walker County School Board . 

6 Wil liam R. Davis , The Development and Present Stat.us of 
Uegro Education in East Texas , p-;-,"/9 . 

7 Journal of Walker County School Board . 
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of this salary was paid from t he state pub l ic schoo l funds 

and thirty doll ars was paid from the Jeanes Fund . In 1935 

the salary was r aised to one hundred dollars per month , 

s eventy- fiv e being paid out of the re gul ar schoo l funds 

5 nd t Y!enty- five from the Jee.nes Fund . These amounts from 

the sa:1,e sources are still being paid the present J eanes 

Supervisor , Estelle Jordan , who succeeded Miss Abernathy 
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in 1936 . 8 Miss Jordan ho l ds the Bache lor of Sc ien ce Degree 

from Wi l ay Co llece . 

By counsel and der1onstration Miss Jordan t ries t o help 

the teache r s of the cowJ~on s choo l districts t o improve their 

i nstruction . She calls the teachers t ogether t wo or three 

time s each month . In these meetings the teachers di scuss 

t he ir professional probl ems , the supervisor counselijg with 

them . She also organizes Paren t - Teacher Clubs in the rural 

communitie s and tries in every way possib le t o bring the 

par ents into c lo ser touch with the schools . The pr esent 

supervisor has succeeded in putting an industr ial c lass in 

each school of the county, even thou.rJl in s o::ne of these 

schoo l s t here is only one teacher . The se i ndus tr ial cl a s ses 

consi st most l y of needl ework f or the girls and woodwor k f or 

the bo ys . The greatest difficulty in promoting thi s work , 

ac cording to the Jeane s s ~pe rvis or's r eport , is the lac k of 

funds. Though public schoo l funds have been used for t he 

8 Journa l of Work of County School Board , Walker County . 
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purpose of acqu1r1ne necessary equipnent for maintaining these 

c l asses , the amounts have not been snfficient to carry on the 

work in such :r..a.nner as to ,e of the ereatest help to the schools . 

In spite or difficulties , ~lss Jordan goes on with her work, 

doing the best she can with what she ha.s . Partly thro11P,h her 

1nfluence
7 

ninety per cen t of all the Negro schools of Wa lker 

County nory serve hot l unches . 

As an nxample of her resourcefulness lt is recounted that 

dur ng tho school year of 1941- 1942 , as a lesson in thrift , 

Mi as Jordan sponsored a pig project . By the t~rms of this 

project , each school was encourB.fed to O'ln a pig and feed it 

,'Yith the scraps left from the chi l dren 1 s l unches . At the close 

of the school year each of the pi gs was to be awarded to a 

pupi l of the school for outstanding work accompl l shecl. or servi ce 

r endered dur1nr: the year . For so;ne reason the pi g project was 

not a great success. The intere st manifested in it , however , 

shows that the Negro is striving to be mor e co - operative and 

that tho Jeanes Supervisor is wide awake trying to use the 

means at her command to teach the children tho se qualities 

that are so essential in making a lifa . As a matter of fac t 

!1!1ss Jordan tries in every way she can to better the life of 

t he Negroes i n Walker County . Iler motto is "Wor k and Keep on 

Working . " 

The supervisor who preceded Estelle Jordan laid the 

foundation f or the work s :i.e so a b l y carries on , but she has 

enhanced and acce l erated it . Even in the independent school 

V 



districts she is called on to a.:Jsist i n the United Service 

organization , the Red Cross and other defense act ivi ties . 
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•rhe County School Board ha.:3 sufficient confidence in her 

ability to invito her to their meetin i~s and t o r; ive reports 

of her v10rk . '1lhen the time cru.1e for election of teache s in 

1942 , the Board members voted unanimously to retain her ser

vices . 9 So , when school be gins in September Miss Jordan ,.,111 

be on the fie l d again to carry out the pl ans she has already 

mnde for the school yen.r of 1942- 1 943 . 

~ Adult Education Pr ogram 

The Federal Govern~ont throush the Works Progress Ad 

min istruti on has been furnishing funds n Walker County for 

the teaching of adults • As expe cted , the Negroes of tr..e 

county have s hown ;nuch 1ntorast in th'9 opport1mities offered , 

and have taken advantaee of the night classes which were oreru1-

1ze d . This 1~terest n~ong the N~groes appears er-eater than 

a~onr, tho white people . Some old Negroes who could not rea~ 

one word have learned to read i n these classes . I t is _n

spiring to hear so:no of these ol d people reo.d snoh sentences 

as "Our Pre::Jident is at the head of our r overnment •" "Mr • 

Roosevelt 13 our President . " To · see their faces light up 

with pleasurn when they ar-e able to re~o~i ze an,J c all the 

wor ds of e ach sente.1ce i s an "..lllforgetable experien ce • The 

9 I nterview , Bett ie Hayman wlth c . L . Phi llips • County 
Superintendent • ~alker County . 
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older me1be rs of these classes say that they did no t 1ave an 

opportunity to attend school when they were younger and that 

no~ they are happy t hat they c an learn to re nd . 

Some of the me~ber s of these classes are a~nost eighty 

years ol d , but the 1 ajority of the men and women are mi ddle 

aged people who attend clas30s at night after a day 's work . 

It is com:i1endable that they are willing to do this , espe cially 

when the classes moe t in inc onvenient anc u..~comfortable loca

t i ons . They are held in sch0o ls or churches whi ch are often 

unattractive , v1ith lit t l e or no blackboard .epe.ce , and in many 

cases are very poorly lighted . 

When the work is i n progress , one group may be solving 

ar ithmetic problems around one table lighted by a coal oil 

lamp, another group me.y be studyi ng reading around another 

table with a separate lamp or sharing the light from another 

table. A third group may bo busy about another projGct , but 

all of t hem ai-'e enthusiastical ly engaged in the e f fort to im

prove their condition . Gluts have been formed among some of 

these students which meet outside of school hours. A teacher 

meets with them and together they study gardening , homemaking , 

or other thin gs i n which they are interested . 

According to Norman Craft , District Supervisor of Adult 

Education , some of these classes have ueen going on f or six 

or seven year s and are still well attended . At present among 

the eleven classes in adult education in Walker County, s ix 

are composed of Ne groEJs . The entire enrollment for the county 
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is two hundred fifteen and of t ri.is number one hundred fifty

nine a!"e Ner,roes, almost three t1 •vies a~ man y Negroes as white 

people •10 

~ Household &n ploym0nt Class .!!! Huntsville 

Durinr t he school year of 1938-1939, a Household Employ

ment Class was orranized amonr t he Ne o women in Hunt$v1lle . 

Thi s c lass which was under the supervisio~ of the Public Schoo l 

System, met in the even1.ngs and w,:, s composed of em pl oyed cooks , 

maids, and laundre sses, and prao sooct ive household. serv 'l'lts . 

The State and Federal Government paid thr~e - f ourt hs of the 

teacher's s a lary and the member-s of t~e class p~id the other 

o'l'le-fourth. Many of t he ffhi t e women pa.id the small ch r ge for 

t he i r cooks and mai ds . The teacher of the class was Mr . • Lenora 

Meachum, a. former resident of Wal k~r County, who holds the 

Bachelor of Science DeCTl'ee from Prairie View Co llege . 

Whon th'3 course bep;A.n not a. s:tnp,la member of tho class 

han a health certificate . The teach~r stres sed the need of 

health education, and one of the white ,tws i cians of tho town 

donated his servtces • Before the c lass closed, ,Tune 1, l !J39 , 

there were t h irty 1p-ht members who had under ("one a physical 

examination and had secured health certif icates . 

Several white women of tho town made favorable comment s 

on the work the ,qe N gro womP-n 11e!"3 doin • Some s id th/'lt t hey 

10 Inter,riew , Bettie Hayman with Horman Craf't • 
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felt that the cour3e gave more dignity to tho work of the 

domeatic servants and causod them to :·;e more interested in 

their work . Several of these employers stated t hat they 

could sec a markod improvement ln the work of their maids , 

that they learned to be cleaner and more off1c1ent in ovary 

way . Cne landlady said that she felt that the traininE, these 

employees wer·e getting Ll de the Negro feel freer to talk 

matters over with her employer . 

Althour,h this cl ss continued only one y~ar the response 

of those \1ho a ttended it shows that they wer.~ interested in 

improving their abi lity to do \':'e ll the tasks which they were 

tryint to ~rform. 

~ Huntsville Nursery School 

The Nursery School of Huntsville which is somewhat of 

a ph1lar.thropic cnterpi-ise for the purpose of caring for pre 

school children who3e :nothers are employed, was organized 

a,.-,d 1s still operated by lrs ~ Jezsica Justice , wif'e of the 

ownor of one of the Negro fun0ral homes in lluntsvi lle. The 

purpose of the school says tbe dil•ector , is to help to 1aaka 

the world o. better place in which ~ live by ~ v ng boys ar.d 

girls the pi•oper ~raining in their early years . Mrs • Justice 

feels that she adds so :!1ething to the livos of the 38 chlldron 

by teaching them s ongs . stori&s and plays when they might other

wise be roam.inf the str eets . 

'!'he class 1s he ld five days each week . 'or a time the 



place of moetin{; was t 18 Ne t ro Recreational Cente , but at 

·he time of t his writing it s h d in e teac er's ho e . 

For t h i s service e ach mother pays twenty- f ive cents per week. 

As the mothers have no way oft king their c i l dren to the 

school the teacher does not ave a l ge a group as she might 

have . In spite of periods of small enrollment , ho~ever , this 

wide awake , persistent teacher has kep the work go i ng f or the 

pa.st five years • Mrs . Justice , who is a former s u ent of 

San Fil1pe School for Girls nd of Prairie View College is 

also one of the substar:t:J.al house ives o h • o unity and 

a leader in her church. 



CHAPTER IV 

THE ECO NOMIC CO NDITION OF THE NEGRO SINC E 1900 

The Negro~.! Farmer 

Before the period of Reconstruction Walker County, as 

well as other parts of East Texas, was a region of planta

tions . In t h is county the Negro has always been active in 

t he work of the farm . As a slave he worked with his master . 

During the war he kept the field work going while t he master 

served in the army . Si~ce obtaining his freedom he has work-

ed as a wage hand , tenant, or farm owner . As previously 

stated, in many cases the Negro remained with his former 

owner as a t enan t or worked for wages . When he had acquired 

enough money t o do so , he purchased a home . For a t ime the 

white people were unwilling to sell land to the Negro. Finally , 

however, Colonel G. w. Grant , a prominent citizen of Huntsville 

who owned a large tract of land four miles east of town , so l d 

land at a r educed price to several Negroes . This land was 

sold to them in ten and t wenty acre tracts . Not only did 

Colonel Grant sell land to the Negroes, but as has been pre

viously stated , he donated land for a school and later gave 

them other land on whic h to build a church . This community 

which included land adjoining the present fish hatchery became 

kn own as Grant ' s Colony . 
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Subsequent to this generous act on the part of Colonel 

Grant more land was sold to Negroes throughout the country. 

At present many of the Negro farmers ovm t heir homes . It is 

more common among the Negroe s to own their homesteads , even 

though they may be renting a farm , than it is among the white 

farmers . Not only has the Negro worked his own farm and rent 

ed from the white man , but when the white man 's corn was in 

the grass and his cotton needed chopping , i t was customary 

for the Negro wi th his entire family to come to the aesistance 

of his white nei ghbor . 

In 1940 , 56 . 4 per cent of the farmers in Walker County 

were Negroes.1 By a study of the table given below it is 

seen t hat the number of Negro farmers in 1910 was less than 

in 1 920 , but the number in 1920 was greater than in 1 930 . By 

1942 a greater number was shown than i n any of the previous 

years given . By 1920 the number had increased to thirty-two 

per cent. But by 1930, the percentage of farm owners had de

crea sed to twenty- five per cent of the total number of farmers . 

In 1942 , the number of farm owners bad a gain i ncreased to 

thirty - six per cent .2 

1 Report compiled £1 District Supervisor of San Jacinto Soil 
Conservat ion District , 1940, P• 42.- - --

2 The first t hree figures in the four columns are .from the 
15th Census of t he United States, 1930, vol. II, p. 1321. 
Remaining fi gures were furnished by H. K. Malone Walker 
County Negro Agricultural Demon~tration AP-ant. ' 

\ 
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TABLE V 

NEGRO FARMERS OF WALKER COUNTY 

Year Owners Tenants Total 

1910 366 850 1215 
1920 446 924 1370 
1930 296 896 1192 
1942 499 887 1386 

The Negro Agricultural Agent of Walker County 

For many year s the Negro farmer of Walker County was wi th

out technical advi ce or assistance. In 1932 H. K. Malone, a 

graduate from Prairie View College, was employed as Agricultural 

Demonstration Agent. 

For the purpose of carrying on a more efficient program, 

Malone has divided the county into eighteen di fferent farm 

communities in each of which he conducts some sort of helpful 

agricultural demonstration throughout the year. Among these 

activities are horticultural work, terracing , meat curing, 

tanning , and harness ma~ing . Before a Home Demonstr&tion Agent 

was employed in the county he also supervised canning among 

the Negroes . 

In a cross section of Malone's report f or 1941 he shows 

how he spent e ighty-f our days of hi s time . Of these days 

twelve were devoted to horticulture , twenty, to farm engineer

ing, forty - two, t o Four H Club work , seventeen days were given 

to meat curing and canning and five days were spent in carrylng 



Terracing a Negro Farm 
in Walker County . 

Ri rht: Ne gro Farmer
of Walker County 
erindi ng cane pre
paratory to making 
t heir year ' s syrup 
supply . They also 
make it f or mar ket . 

Above: H. K. Malone , Wa l ker 
County Agricultural Demon
strat i on Agent , outside his 
office in Huntsville . A grad
uate of Prairie View Colle r e , 
he is an effective force for 
better farms . 

Left: Negro Farmers of Walker 
County fi lling a Ground Silo . 
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out forty demonstrations on r at extermination. 

Fi ve days each week are spent by Ma l one working in these 

diff erent farm com:nunitics of the county . Saturday is s pent 

in his office and the people over the county br ing t he i r pro 

b l ems to him there . Saturday is t herefore a very busy day for 

him . His off ice is filled with peopl e who want he l p in sol ving 

t heir farming di ff icul ties . 

In 1 939 , Ma l one attempted to survey t he condit ions of farm 

fami lies as they ~ctually existed at the time . t he 524 ques

t iona1r es which were filled out showed the f ollow1n r, int erest-

ing fac t s: 

TA C:LE VI 

SURVEY OF THE CONDI TIONS OF 524 FARM FA.Yi ILIES 

Tena.nts ------------------------------- 311 
Fa.mi Owner s --------------------------- 213 
Buy1n6 all f eedstuff----------- ------- 490 
Got dr1nkine: wat er from wells--------- 292 
Got drinking water fr om s prinr or 

other un s anitary pl aces---------- 232 
Had Gardens--------------------------- 286 
Had houses s creened------------------- 204 
On direct re lief---------------------- 13 
Had sufficient mi l k------------------- 32 
Working on w. P . A. Projects---------- 93 
Peopl e workinr on N. Y. A.------------ 14 
Receive old a r e pension--------------- 62 
Active pastors of churche s------------ 27 
Churches of var ious denominations----- 32 

These statistics show some of the outstandinr needs of the rural 

peopl e to be more wel l s for drinking water , mor e feeds tuffs for 



their stock, more vegetable gardens , and more milk . Many 

farm families do not have a c O\V . 
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With County Agent Malone, a group of white people r ecent l y 

visited several Negro farmers of the county . The following 

account is a brief description of conditions as they were found . 

Hore.ca S:nith , a tenant farmer in Crabbs Prairie CommunityJ has 

a family of e ight members . He had on his farm chickens , catt l e , 

corn , hogs , and other farm products tha t would assure his fam

ily a e ood 11vine - Another farm visited was that of Eddie 

Wynne , who owns an el r hty- five acre tract in the Crabbs Prairie 

Community . On t his f arm was a large peach orchard and a large 

ga~den . I n their pantry the Wynnes had three hundred jars of 

jellies , fruits , and other canned goods . 

The party then visited a two - hundred- fift y acre pasture 

owned by Gibbs Brothers and cared for by a Negro tenant . It 

had been c leared of stumps , under the direction of Malone , and 

was considered one of the best pastures in the com.~unity . 

The report recores that the most commendable progress 

made by any group of Negro farmers in Walker County is that 

made by the people of the Hopewell Community . The l ands 1n 

this community, althoug)l considered the least productive in 

the county , are being worked by those Negroes in such a way 

as to produce a good livinr ~or them . Of the sixty farmers 

in the community all but five own their own homes . When asked 

f or an explanation of their prosperity they answered that care 

fully planned farming conducted under expert supervision , to -
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gether with hard work, was the salvation of the people in the 

Hopewell Community . 3 One of t he most prosperous farmers in 

this c ommunity said facetiously that his formula to beat the 

depression was "to put h is Ford in the shed , and his children 

in the fie ld and his faith in God." 4 

In 1941-1942 , Malone has g iven special emphasis to meat 

cur i ng and hide tanning as community projects . He has also 

organized and supervised thirteen Four H Clubs among Negro 

boys and girls of the county. In these clubs the rais i ng of 

hogs and poultry has been s tre ssed . People who have purchased 

chickens from th~se boys have been high in the praise of their 

quality . 

During 1940 and 1941 the Federal Government bought sur 

plus co t ton from the farmers and purchased cloth for ticking . 

Under specified condit i ons the people in the rural districts 

were allowed to use this material , making n,.attresses for their 

own use . Under Malone's supervision, the Negroes of Walker 

County made fifteen hundred mattre s ses . 5 

Malone bas done muc h commendable work in ge tt ing the 

Negroes to se e t he possibilities in farm life . He is grea t ly 

interested in the general up- building of the race . 

3 Huntsville~, August 3, 1939 . 

4 George McGown in a talk before the Huntsvil le Walker County 
Chamber of Commerce . 

5 Information given by H. K. Malone. 
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The Negro and the Farm Security Administr ation 

The Ne gro farmer is taking advantage of the assistance now 

availablo to farmers through government agencies , one of which 

is the Farm Security Ad'Tlin istration . 'rr,e purpose of this agen

cy is to make loans to farmers who need financial assistance 

and to he l p them t o budge t t heir t ime and money so that they 

may get the maximum benefi t from both . The followin g quotation 

from a ,vell - pleased tlegro client is here given . 

I started working under the supervision of the 
Farm Security Administr ati on three years a. o . At 
t hat time I was d.ovm and out . These folks started me 
off telling me what to do and how to do it . We began 
to prosper . rl'here are e leven members of my fa'llily . 
We have so l d this year ten dollar' s worth or string 
beans and butter beans . We have canned freens ; car
rots, and beet s . We sel l twenty dollars worth of 
e ggs per month. Peopl e come to my house for the e cgs . 
I never have to carry them to mark3t . We hnvtl ple.nty 
of milk• butter , e ggs, and bacon . 

This man explained furthe r that s lnce his famil y had been 

working under supervision, t he i~s was a happier home , because , 

as he said , tt Each member of :-h_" !"a..--nily understands from the bud

ge t where all their money comes from and where i t goes . " He 

said furthermore that his ol der children boarded in Huntsville 

and atte~ded school durtng t he winter of 1941- 1942 and that 

their expenses were paid f'rom funds secured from the sale of 

e ggs . This Ne gro is quite oonv1 '1ced that he could 1,ever have 

done what ha ha s without the aid of the Farm Security Ad.rnini s 

trati on . 6 

6 Information given Bettie Hayman by Lee Gammel. 
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Ninety- two per cent of all the people being helped by the 

Farm Security Administration in Walker County are Ne groes . 

Thirty- three per cent of these Negroes own their own farms . 

The workers on this prot:-ram say that with proper encourage 

ment and help most of the Negroes are doing thei r best to 

make a success on t he fa:rm . 7 

Amon~ the leadin g Negi,o farmers of Wal k0r Co unty should 

be mentioned Kimball Watkins , Ed Dickie , Mal J ohnson, Turner 

Sillett, Ed Ske lton , Aust in Spears, Alex Wiley, Mid Mills , 

Mace Fisher , Took Will i ams , Andrew Jackson, Henry ~\rayhorn, 

Jesse Baker , and George Hall . As is always the case with 

t he man who f.,.,llowa t he plow , t he se people are sou113 of the 

most important history-makers in the county. -Not only do 

they supply their own wants , but they sup~ly the wants of 

other people e.s we ll. 

~~Demonstration Agent .!E. Walker founty 

The purpose of t he Home Demonstration Agent is to impart 

useful and practical information to t he rural people , more 

especially to the vrnmen . The outstanding phases of t he work 

a r e the st imulation of increased production of f ood, its pre

paration and preservation, the care of the home and better 

7 Told to Bett ie Hayman by Mrs • T . P . ~ite, Home Supervisor 
of Farm Security Administration. 



M13S Eliza.beth 
.,1err111 Walker 
County . [ome 
Demonstration 
Agent . She is 
bull dinr: batter 
homes among her 
poople . 

Typical unimproved 
Negro Home in Hunts
ville . This type 1s 
passing . 

Typical improved 
gro Home in Hunts 

ville . This type 
is i ncreasing . 
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sanitation , also t he making of clothi ng . 

After the death of lbrs . Sam Houston , Eugenia A. Wood 

from rHssissi ppi served a s hor t term as the Home Demonstration 

Agent of Wal ker County. Succeeding her was Et he l Smith from 

Fort Worth , who a lso serve d only a short time . In January 

1942, Eli z abeth Merrill , who ho lds the Bachelor of Science 

Degree in Home Economics f rom Prairie View College , began her 

work a s Home Demons tr a tiou Agent i n Wal ker County . 

Much of Mi ss i.1errill Is work has been t he organizing of 

Four H Clubs for girls and Home Demonstrat ion Clubs for womun . 

In both of these types of clubs t r1e members have been studying 

gardeni ng , rais ing chickens , yard developnent , and nome improve 

ment . During the month of January , 1942 , t here was a total 

attendance in the women ' s clubs of t wo hundred sixty- one and 

a t ot al a t tendance i n the Four H Clubs of ninety - foup girls. 

These clubs ar e st ill functioning and the supervisor continually 

visits t he homes in order to ma ke he lpful s uggestions to the 

housewive s . 

Likely the most important pro j ect with which Miss Merrill 

has l abored since the begi nning of her work was the chicken 

project wi th the Four H Club eirls . Th is project was sponsor-

0d by the Rotary Club, Kiwanis Club , Lions Club, and the First 

Nationa l Bank , all of Huntsville , and Keela.nd and Millikin 

Company of New Waverly . Under the re gulations governing thi s 

project 2 , 600 chicke ns were ordered and placed in homes of 

Four H Club members . Twenty - six girls were chosen as demonstra-
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tors and were given one hundred chickens each . In most cases 

the girls were selected from ho:nes where there were no ch1ekens • ·· 

These chickens were fed and ca.red fo r tlnder s uperviston • \Vhen 

they were dis posed of by the girls the cost and profits were 

tabul ated as fol low~: 

TABLE VI I 

CHICKEN PROJF.C•r OF HOME DEMONS'l'RATION AGENT 

Number of Chickens pur chased---------- 2 1 600 
Number of Fr~ers rai sed----------- ---- 2 , 260 
Number of Fryers so l d------------ ----- 1 1 480 
!lumber of pullets kept on yard 

for stock purpose s--------------- 780 

Total amount received for f'ryers------ $ 735 .80 
Total expenses----- ------------------ 678 .00 
Net Cash Profit --------------------- $ 57 .80 

i:::::=======================tl I 

In addltion to thn cs.ah p of1 t t hey have the 780 pullets 

which will be used for stock purpoaes . Aa Miss Merrill ex

pressed it , the whol e idea of the project was not dollars and 

cents, but t o teach the club member s hor t o r aise and c are for 

chickens and to be able to assist others n obtalnine: t his know

ledge • 

Durinr: t he entire time she has been 1n this work, Miss 

r;.errill has been busy trying to get her complete p1•ogrrun l aun

ched so that she may be of greate st service to all t he Negroes 

who live 1n tho ruro.l communities of Walker County • . No doubt 

within a few months there will be mor0 visible re sults of her 

labor . 
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The Ne p;ro ~ _! Domestic \forker 

Mention has already been made of the Negr o domestic worker 

in the white man's home . Many white ,people depend largely on 

t hese he lpers to do their sweeping , cooking , carin g for their 

small c hi ldren and ot~Ar hcuseho l d services, a s well as the 

mowing of their lawns and other wor k about their homes . Many 

Negroes have made the r,ISelves indispensible also as delivery 

and errand boys . 

Some of the Wa l ker County Negroes have established un

usual records in their res pect ive line s of service . For ex

ample, Tom 011 phint , the pastry cook at Be l vin Hall , Sam Houston 

State Teachers Colleee, h as been working i n this capacity for 

six years and has never been late to his work . Mrs. T . P . 

Mitchell , the manager , says that each member of • the f orce of 

workers consisting of as many as five or more Negroes , shows 

an intere st in the work and is faithful to dut y. Bessie Pankey , 

a Negro cook i n the T . E . Huri~hrey home , has been in her pre sent 

position for twenty- three years . Ellen Rollin worked in the 

Tom Oliphint home f or fifteen years . Caroline Jones worked 

eig ht ee n years and Isabelle Jackson worked fifteen years in the 

Forrest home of Huntsville . Vivian Oliphant has been working 

i n the L . A. Northin gton home for twelve years . According to 

Mrs . Northin ~ton , noth ing to o good can be said about the quality 

of her service . 

Mrs . Willie Owens, who formerly did domest ic service, 

studied Beauty Culture in Houston . She now has a lucrative 
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bus iness as a b eaut i cian . She has paid f or a home , has seen 

her t wo sons pass through high school and is pl anning t o aend 

t hem to college . 

Befora Hnntsvi lle had a steam l aundry !;he wh1 te peopl e 

depended on the Negro for laundry service . Even now many 

people employ t he !!aero t o do this wo rk . Sarah Carter , who 

was :naid a t the 8oc1al Center of Sam Hom:it on State Tear.hers 

Colle r e f or a number of years , could pos s ibly 1c the most be au

t :i.:f'ul laundry ·:mrk of any person in Huntsville . In the Mary 

Lyle Smith home , Lillie Boone does the l aundry work , whi c h 

posit ion both her mother- and he1• andmother filled before her . 

Tiobert Jchnson had an outs tandin g service record of fift een 

years as yard boy in the S . G. Wi l son home , having f i rst served 

in the home of Mr . Wilson I s father . J,~e n 1e.l thcugh t l:eir tasks , 

they took pride in work we l l done and excelled in i t . ·· 

~ Negro ~ .! De l ivery Boy 

Of the delivery boys there are many who h ave served long 

and well . Oliver Calhoun, who works for Smither Whol e sale 

Company , began workini f or Sruither Grocery Company twenty

five years ago . During t he first world war he enl isted i n 

t he army , but after r endering service to his country , he re 

turned , t ock up his former job , r..nd sti l l continues a faith

ful worker . Raymond Brooks has been serving the City Ma r ket 

as de l ivery boy for sixteen years . Due to his uniform courtesy , 

Raymond ls well l i ked by a ll the customers of the Marke t • 



Miss Cedelia Jones , Registered 
Nurse . She strives to make a 
h althier rac$• 

One of the eff icient delivery 
boys of Huntsville . 
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All of theae places of personal service , lowly as t hey 

may seem, are none the less essential and are important to 

the extent tha t the white mlln would not have been able to 

carry on his business or his profession as successfully as 

he has wi t hout t he faithful and e f ficient help of t he Negro . 

Thoi.1€h the se workers have not a lways received high wages , 

t hey have done the i r best . 

The Negro Barber .!E. Walker County 

'i'o speak of the f irst Negro barber in Walker County is to 

speak of the fir&t barber ln Walker County . As a matter of 

fact , in the early days barbering was considered a Negro·' s 
occupation . So far as i s known , Joe Met tauer establi s he d the 

first barber s hop in liuntsville . After working i n the shop 

alone .for several years .Mett awer trained Bob Crawford , anot:b.er 

Negro , in the art . Within a few years Crawford established 

a s ho p of his own in which hi s s0n , Ed Crawford , also learned 

the trade . Long a.i'ter white men began owning and operating 

barber shops ln Huntsville , Ed Crawford worl{ed in the white 

man's shop . ::Ed Crawford .11ow owns and operate& a shop exclu

siwely f or Negr(; OS on AYenu& u1 noo.r Thirt eenth Street in one 

of t~ Negro districtn of Huntsville . 1rh1s Negro has been in 

barber business for forty - one years . He says that he feels 

that i t was an a dv an tar e to him to have worked in different 

shops . Having been in the business before the law was passed 

requir1ne barbors to attend a Barber Colle r.a , he has acquired 
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all of hi s training by experience . He not only runs his bar

ber shop; but havinr; acq1.1ired a certificate for doing radio 

repair work , be does this as a side l i ne . 

Thora are in Wnlker County at present , six barber shops 

aL1d four beauty parlors for Negroes • 

!h2_ Negro ill Dusiness ~ 2 Professions 

Negro bus ine ss enterprises are not highly developed in 

Wa l ker County . Tu.ere are probabl y two reasons for thi s . One 

is that the :Negro has lacked capital to establish a business . 

The second is that his training hus not been int~~ fie l d of 

business . In spite of the se difficulties , boweYer , lTegroe s 

own and opera~e five combinntion fillin g stations and grocer y 

stores in the county , There are - also three Negro funeral 

homes loc~t&d in Huntsville . There ls 1n Walker County one 

Negro physician, Dr . W. A. R1ah~u-dson , who recei,red his medical 

training in Georgia hut d i d his inter ne work at Prairie View 

Coll ege Hospital . There 1s one graduate nurse, Miss Cedellia 

Jones , who received her di ploua f rom the Ch1car o School of 

Nursing . There is one Dentist , Dr . J . Arthur Johnson , who 

took hio BachA lor of Science Degree from Bishop Col lege , and 

received hio professional training in Nashvil le , Tennessee . 

~ Negro .lli!,tl Estate Owners 

As before stated , thirty- six per cent of the Negro farmers 

of Walker County own the i r homes . There i a als o a l arge per 
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cent of Ne ~roes , other than farmers , who own their homes . 

In the newl y established Negro Districts in and about Hunts 

ville many of the occupants of we l l-bui lt , up-to - date house s 

own t heir homes . Among them are Ne [ ro citizens who also own 

other property . Scott Johnson , a teacher i n the public schools 

of Huntsville , ow~s sever a l rent houses in town . Floyd Johnson , 

one of the Ne gro undertakers , and H. K. Mn lone each owns sever

a l rent houses . Tv10 of the l argest farms owned by Negroes are 

t he property of ,Jesse Baker and J . Khball Watki ns . 

~ Negro Chamber of Comme rce of Walker County 

Closely related to the probl em of real estate ownershi p 

among the Ne groes of Walker County 1s the work of the Negr o 

Chamber of Commerce . This organization had its beginninr, in 

1930 , wi t h Sam Houston a s i t s f irst preg ident . The officer s 

for 1942 are Rober t · (Bob ) Thomas , Pre sident ; Floyd J ohnson , 

Vice - Pres i dent ; and Dr . J . Arthur J ohnson , ::,ecretary . The 

Ne gro Chamher 0.1.· Commerce has done much runong the Ne groe s of 

Walker County to stimulate home ownership, up- kee p , and beauti 

fication . 



CHAPTER V 

CULTURAL LIFE OF THE NEGRO 

Negro Music 

Short ly after the Negroes obtained their freedom, a Mr. 

Ross, a German , organ ized the first Negro Brass Band in Hunts

ville. Among the members of thi s musical organization were 

J. M. Mettawer, Sam Dillard, Geor ge Gray, Ephrean Howard , 

Joshua Houston , Bob Crawford, Tommy Whitehead , Clark Hales, 

Frank Jones , Tump Herndon , Tom Rollin, and Jack Boone. Other 

Negro bands organized in the county were the Silver Coronet 

Band , The Needmore Band , the Pine Prairie Brass Band, and the 

band of the Band and Park Association for the colored peopl e 

of Huntsville • 

During t he life of the Sam Houston Industrial and Train 

in g School, that institution stressed music and always had a 

well - tra ined chorus . At present the Huntsville High School 

places s pecial emphasis on music in the curriculum, and a lso 

has an organized junior choir and senior choir. F. E . James, 

Principal of Dodge Negro School, spends his summer vacations 

teaching community singing over the county . There are three 

groups who sing regularly over the local radio 8 .t ation each 

Sunday . They are the Golden Gate Quintet , composed of R. s. 
Archer, Leon Spivey, Herbert Spivey, Iris Archer and Henry 



Isaac; t ·he Spiritual Five , composed of Reed Love , Henry 

Harris , R. L . Evans , Jesse Thomas and o. B . Evans; and the 

James Jubilee Singers , composed of Isaiah John son, F . E . 

James and R. L . Morings . The programs render ed by t hese 

musicians are popular among the people of the county . 

~ Social Life of the Negro 
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The social life of the Negroes of the rural communities 

of Walker County is great l y enhan ced by the club meetings of 

t he Agricultural and Home Demonstration Age nts . The peopl e 

also enjoy homecoming s in the cormnunities with singing and 

bas ket d inne rs . On regular preaching days at the different 

churche s peo ple meet to gether and discuss t heir various pr ob -

lems • . At present both picture shows in Huntsvi lle have a 

section for Ne groe s . The n ineteenth of June has been a day 

of celebration for t he Ne groes of Walker County s ince 1865 , 

but due to the war situation t_hi s celebration was discontinued 

in 1942 . 

The Band~ Park Association 

On August 1, 1931 , a. group of seventeen Ne gro citizens 

of Huntsvill e purchased from Gibb s Brothers and Company nine 

and four one - hundredths acres of land . They organized them

selves into t he Band and Park Association , for the purpose of 

operating a park and sustaining a brass band for the colored 

people of Hunt sville and vicinity . The management of the 

Association was a s signed to a board of trustees , consisting 
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of five members "selected Ly the con stituents of t he organiza

tion . " 

In the be ginning the stock of t his organizat i on consisted 

of 150 shares. Membership was evidenced by one or more shares 

of five dollars each . The numbe r of share s might be inc reased 

or t he value of each share decreased by the vote of two - thirds 

of the membershi p . 

The amount paid for the land was $678 .00 . The cash pay

ment was $150 .00 and the remainder wa s se cured by three prom

issory notes , or.e o~ them due o_n J une 21 , for three con se cu

tive years . The last payment was to have been made on June 

21, · 1934 , but by a donati on of R. A. Josey of Houston the ba l 

ance due on this par k was paid off May 15 , 1933 . 

Under the terms of agreement of the owners , this park is 

free for all Negroes on June nineteenth . On all other occa

sions a f ee is char ged for its use . The due s , profits , and 

assessments are distributed among the shareholders . At the 

d i scret i on of the ;:,embershi p in the Band and Park As soc iat ion , 

any surplus profits may be used t o keep up the colored cemetery . 

N~groes of Huntsv ille not belonging to t h is associat i on 

t h ink that since Mr . Josey ' s dona t i on was supposed to be fo r 

t he benefit of the entire Ne gr o population of the county it 

is unfair t hat a fee is charge d for t he use of t he park . On 

the other hand , the members feel that a s they have invested 

the ir money in the ent erprise , and have a s t he i r purpose the 

we l fare of all the ~ace , that charging a fee is only a fair 



manner of securing money for the up- keep of the park . The 

par k is not used extensively by the Ne~oes of the county . 

Negro Recreat i onal Center 
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In 1939 , with the aid of the National Government through 

The Works Progress Administration , the City of Huntsville , the 

Wal ker County white C ber of Commerce , and the Wal ker Cour.ty 

Agricultural Counci l , the Huntsville Community Center for the 

Negroes of Huntsville and Walker County was bui lt . This build

ir1g which is located only a short di stance f rom Emancipation 

Park , is furnished with gas and electricity . I t is known among 

the Negroes as "The Center" and is u sed for the Annual Ne gro 

Fair , for clas se s ln National Youth Adminis.tration work , adult 

educat i on , com.:iiunity dancing and ot her recreat i onal act1vit1es . 

Negro Boy Scouts 

In 1941, the Huntsville Kiwanis Club , beine intere sted in 

promoting the developnent of boy life in Huntsville , s ponsored 

the organization of Boy Scout work among the Negro boys of the 

community . As a result of these efforts there is now a troop 

of Ner:ro Bo.v Scouts i n Huntsvill e of which Ulysses Watkins , a 

teacher in the public high school of Huntsville , is scoutmaster, 

with Dr . w. A. Richardson as assistant . The Negro Committee 

sponsoring this work i s composed of w. A. Richardson , Scott 

Johnson , assistant Principal in the publ i c s chool , and H. K. 

Mal one . 
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The Re ligious~ .2f ~ Negro -
The Negro is very emotional with deep abiding fa i th in 

God . He is a prayerf ul being a nd is a strong believer in direct 

answer to prayer . In a rural community of Walke r County an 

old Ne gro man , who was without employment or other means of 

support , was given work on the Works Progress Administratl~ 

Project . When the case worker .notified him that he had been 

certified for work on the project he said: "Oh, I knowed t he 

Lawd woul d answer my prayer . I asked him to send me wor k and 

he has done it . "1 

The Netrro f eels that havin~ a hard time on earth will 

make one think more of Heaven and strive harder to r:et there . 

One elderly Negro of Huntsville was asked how he liked the new .. 
e l ectric stove recently purchased by the lady in whose home he 

stayed . His answer was , " I don ' t like it • You folks i s git tin ' 

too many conveniences and not thinkin ' enough about the world 

to c ome . 11 2 

The Negro shows his childlike faith l n God in many ways . 

When he is ill he has other members of his race assemble and 

pray for him . He prays about the tas ks he undertakes .. Such 

prayers as these Negroes utter on such occasions might well 

cause the religious skeptic t o pause and think . One evening 

a Ne gro woman was asked if she were not afraid to walk home 

1 Incident r e l ated to Bettie Hayman by Mrs . Ell~ M. Mullinax . 

2 Re l ated to Bettie Hayman by Miss Harriet Smith . 
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1n the dark . The ans\'1er of this fa i thful creature was , " No 

honey , I'se got de same Lawd on de road as I 1 se got at home . "3 

The Negro also has a tendency to see the bright side of 

everything . While on a visit to a white woman of Huntsville 

who had suffered a paralytic stroke , a Negro woman offered 

the consolation that it was very kind of the Lord to strike 

her down and give her time to get her ticket and be ready when 

the time came to go . 

A brief discussion has already been r iven of the early 

churches of Walker County . There are at present fifty Negro 

churches of various denominations located in Walker County . 

'1'he!'?; ar·o t hi:rty-five Bapt ist Churches, thirteen Methodist 

Churches, one Church of Christ and one Assembly of God . No 

doubt uneducated leadership is part ly responsibl e for there 

being so many different churches . Negro ministers say that 

the spirit of co- operation does not exist in the churches , 

that the Ne groes will co- operate fairly well in other t hings 

but in ~~ligious work each Negro wants a church to himself . 

For example in Phelps, a vill ' e of 200 , there are three 

Baptist Churches with a.membership scarcely large enough 

for one church . 

The Baptist General As sociation of Texas , Colored , 

supports a combination of Old Peoples and Orphan ' s Home about 

five miles west of Nev, Waverly . Be longing to this institution 

3 Related to Bettie Hayman by Mrs • Mattie Roberts • 



are two fair l y well- furnished dormitories and a tabernacle 

located on a fifty acre tract of land . On this land there 
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are gardens and truck patches ~n which are 

tables needed by the inmates of this home . 

own the ve ge

Annually, during 

August , the General Association meets at this home and for 

several days church services are held in this tabernacl e , many 

of the preacher:3 and leaders remaining on t he gro,und during the 

entire meeting . 

This home is not a great success . The managers say that 

f or s ome reason it is exceedingly di f ficul t to keep the in

mates satisfied . Neither the chil dren nor the ol d people seem 

happy t here . 

The leaders of white religious groups are gradually· waking 

up t o t he fact that they might be of service in trai ning Ne gro 

leaders . One young ministerial student · remarked that since 

he had taken a course i n race relations in the seminary, that 

he could not pass a Ne gro c hurch without saying to himself , 

" I wo nder if I mi ght he lp the se people? " Some work has•been 

done by t he women of Huntsville in assi s ting the Negro women 

to put on programs in their churches . ThiR proffer of assist 

ance by the white women was grac i ously accepted by the Negro 

women . 

In June , 1942 , wJth t he aid of religious workers from 

Wi l ey Colle ge , t he First Methodist Church of Huntsville put 

on a Daily Vacation Bible School Program . This was the first 

program of its ki nd among t he Ne groes ever held in Huntsvill e . 
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There was an enrollment of ntnety pupils during the two weeks 

which the school continued . The workers were enthusiastic 

about their accomplishments and are looking forward to coming 

back and repeating t he experiment next year . In August , 1942 , 

the Negro Baptist Church of Huntsville conducted a similar 

school . 

~ Negro .2f. ~ Present 

Comparing the Negro of the present with the Negro of a 

decade or more ago , many changes are apparent . The sloppy , 

unkempt Negro woman has l argely been replaced by a tidy we l l 

groomed woman apparently just home 1'rom the beauty parlor . 

The dirty, ragged Negro man has exchanged his oid clothes f or 

new garments and now wears a tidy work suit • The r un- down 

shoes and ragged hose are seen less f r e quently amone 'l/alke1• 

County Ne groes than in forme r years . There are three reasons 

for these changes . The firs t is t hat t her~ is more star.dard

ization in dress among the white people . The white people 

wear plainer clothes now than they formerly wore , and the 

Negro having a higher standard of living and more cul tivated 

tastes t han in the past wears more nearly the same type of 

clothing that the white person wears . The second reason for 

the change is that though the Negro has a lways been on a low

salaried pl ane , he is now getting more aid financially t han he 

formerly got . If he lives in town he very probably works on 

a government project . If he lives on the farm , he is like l y 

the recipient of a farm loan or a donation 1'rom the government . 



One or the three 
Negro Funeral 
Homes of Hunts
ville . 

Negro Bus iness House , 
Huntsvi lle, containlnr 
oafe, pressing shop, 
and barber shop . Ed 
Crawford , at right . 

Negro l aborers waiting 
f or thew . P . A. trans
portation truck . 



The thir d ~d possibly tbe most important r eason for this 

improvement of the Negro i s his developnent educationally. 

several fac t ors vrhich furtherec. the education of the Negro 

in Walker County have been mentioned . Amcng these factors 
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are the pro gr ams of the County Agricultural Agent , the Home 

Demonstr at ion Agent , the Negro physic i an and Nurse , the Jeanes 

Supervi sor , t he pro k!r am of the Farm Security Administrati~.rn 

and l a st but possibly not l east is the program of Adul t Edu

cat i on in ni ght school s . 

The r e l ationship betwe en the white man and the Negro 

cannot be the same in the future as it ha s been i n t he past . 

The Ne gro as an individual and as a race is bet t er educated 

now and is bet ter able to me et t he problems of life . In other 

wor ds , he is not so dependent now as he fo rmerly was . Relative 

ly speal:ing , the Negro has probably been making a s rapid pro 

gr~s s through the years as the white man . There was a time 

when the whit e man often paid t he Negro for his services with 

used clothing, discarded pieces of furniture , or other t hings 

which the white man no longer needed . The Negro was gl ad to 

ge t the white man 's cast off garment s because money was scarce 

and he was hesitant about enter ing the marts of trade to pur

chase clothes or household equi:µnent . 

In f act , clothing or furniture that was being di scarded 

by the white man was a luxury t o the Negro . Former l y also 

in any business transaction between members of t he two races , 
the white man did the bookkeeping and the Ne gro accepted 

hi s computations wi thout question . Now the Negro knows the 



rudiments of accounting , he knows how to purchase his own 

cloth ing and he plans his own home . He prefers being paid 

a salary f or the work he dces and to have the pr i vilege of 

conducting his own business transactions. 
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The cook who bas had lessons in the preparation of focxi 

and who has mastered the technique of domestic service , wonders 

when the mistress of the house gets provoked and scolds , why 

she is not permitted to explain her position wit hout some such 

retort as, "Shut up1 you must not talk back to me . " Because 

of the chan ge in a t t itude , each toward the other , lt is be 

coming more essential that the white man and the black man of 

Walker County re - establish more friendly relations . As one 

young Negress stated it , "The white people know and care very 

11 t t le about what we do or think . " 

It might be more profitable t o the people of Texas to give 

more consideration to the American Negro than the American 

Indian or the Mexican in our midst, t hough that seems no t so 

popular . If the white man is not intere sted i n the Negro 

from a humanitariim or phi lanthropic viewpoint he mi ~ht be 

come interested in h is conditions from a selfish consideration. 

It woul d be more profitable to the white man if he would co 

operat e in raising the living s tandards of his black neir hbor . 

The Negro comes into the white man ' s home as cook, housemaid , 

laundress , yard boy or other helper . If these servants are 

disease carriers they endanger the lives of all whom they 

ser ve . The nurse of small children he l ps to shape the moral 
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and also influence the social outlook of the chil dren under 

her care . In fact the life of t he Negroes and that of the 

white people are so closely rel ate d that the e lfare of the 

Ne . o is also the wel fare of the white raan . As race conscious

ness is developed among the Negroes they become more reticent 

and
0

l ess i nclined to talk f ran kly with hite people This 

leads to further estrangemen t of the race s and accent~ates 

the probl ems of racial adjustment . I n this connect ion see 

Appendix B e 



CHAPTER VI 

SUGGESTIO NS FOR FURTHER STUDY 

The Walke r County Ne groes have be en st udi ed a s s l ave s , 

t he i r s tatus as fre edmen has been gi ven a t tention , and the ir 

act i vit i e s and pr oGress bef ore 1890 h ave be en discus sed . It 

has been found t ha t since 1890 they have deve l oped t hei r ap

titude s and abi lities t o t he extent t hat they ar e no longer 

mer e l y farmer s and personal servant s, but in incr e as ing num

bers they have be come professiona l , having ent ered t he minis 

try , medicine , te ac hin g , and other occupa t i on s whi ch demand 

technic a l training i ncludi ng t hose of barber , nurse , under

taker , de nt i s t , phys i c ian , and other s of s i milar i mportance 

in our modern l i fe . In t h is br ief his t orical study there has 

be en ne ither suffi c ient t i me nor s pace to discus s the variou s 

as pe cts of Ne gro l i f e in Walker Count y a s fu lly as might have 

been done . 

Prob l ems worthy of furt her develo :pnent inc l ude t he follow

ing : 

1 . Negro agriculture in Walker County t o wh i ch a t tention 
s houl d be given: 

a . Averace s i ze , val ue , and pr oductivity of the 
Ne gro farms in the county . 

b . Numbe r of te r race d a nd i mproved farms owned 
or operat ed by Ne groes of t he c ounty . 

c . Number , variety, and va lue of livestock owned 
by the Ne groes of the c ounty . 



d . number of acres of grazing land in t he 
county utilised by Negroes . 

e . Number of d a iry stock owned by Nep-:roes 
in the c ount y end the value of dairy 
products . 

f . Value of poultry raised by Negroes in 
t he county • 

2 . History and development of Negro educ ation in 
Walker County • 

a . Bui l dings and equipnent , qualifications of 
teachers and quality of instruction in early 
Nerro schoo l s of the county . 
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b . Type of bu ildings and equipment , qual ifi cations , 
of t he teachers and quality of instruction in 
the Negro school s of the present . 

c . Li brary faci l ities and playground and recrea
tional equipment o f the Negro schools of t he 
county . 

d . Distribution of p1:bl ic scho ol funds to the 
Negro and the utilization of same . 

e . Enrollment in both Negro elementary and high
schools of the county . 

3 . Social and re l igious development of the Negroes of 
Walker County . 

a . Location and value of the Negro churches of 
the county . 

b . Qualifications , training , and experience of 
Negro mini s ter s . 

c • Home life of Walker County Ne e;roes , including 
l abor saving de vices an d electr ical fixtures 
in the homes . 

d . Number of mus ical instruments , radios, victrolas., 
et cetera , in Negro homes of t he county . 

e . Social organizations for Negro adults and youth 
of the c ounty . 
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APPENDIX A 

BIOG RA HIC AL S:iill'l'C IES 

Joshua Houston 

Joshua Houston , one of General Houston 1 s former slave s , 

was one of the most outstanding Negro characters in the county • 

In his actions is found a splendi d example of the friendly 

he l pful feeling between the Negro and his forn:;.er master . After 

gair. ing his .freedoru Joshua l ived i n Huntsville as a blacksmith 

for a nurn: ·er of years • Upon receiving word that Mr s . Houston , 

who had moved to Inde pendence , was in st~aitoned financial 

condition , Joshua rode a mule from R~ntsvi lle to Independence 

to offer to her $2 , 000 which he had saved from his earnings 

in t he blacksmith shop . Mrs . Houston thanked this faithful 

servant but Pefusad to take the money. 

~-" 1900 , H. F . Estill wrote that : 

General Houston's body servant , Josh Houston 
is one of Huntsville's most intelligent and sub
stantial colored citizens . He came into the 
General ' s possession in 1840 having previous l y 
be longed to Mrs . Houston I a fat.ner , Colonel !,ee. of te0v 
Al abama . He served his new master faithful l y 
f.:-cm J840 t o :-.::~~ old Gener a l ' s cleath in 1863 , 
traveling with him over the State and often 
acting as bearer of important documents . 

Jordina Bowden 

Jordina. rn.;; an ex- s l ave who was known for her care of 
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the sick and suffering , both white and b l a ck . No night was 

too dark or cold for Jordi na t o go on ber mission of r e lief . 

The Negroes call ed her "mother " and the white f olks call ed 

her "Aunt Jordina •" It is repor t ed that whe r e~er s he went 

she brought pe ace int o wh a t ever t urmoi l she might have f ound . 

One white woman s aid , "Aunt Jordina had some of t he 

sweete st , best ways of anyone I have ever kn own ." When s he 

pa ssed away i n the l a t e nineties she wa s great l y mourned 

by bot h wh ite and b l ack ones . 

Joe Me t t awer 

J oe Mettawer had a most unusual exper ience , hav i ng be en 

bor n of free parents i n Vir gi n i a and livin g f r ee until he 

was grown . A whi t~ s lave t rader intr i gued hi m i nt o go i ng 

wi t h him t o New Orleans , while t here the s l ave trader sold 

him as a s lave and he was br ought t hu s i nto Wal ker County . 

It ~ -::i ha ppe ned , howeve r , t ha t white f riends who had known 

hi m i n Virginia proved that he was a f re e man and got him 

out of his d i f f i cul t y . 

Pr ev ious mention ha s been made of Me ttawer 1s having 

been the f irst barber i n the co unt y , and a l so of hi s having 

been a member of the fir s t Br ass Band . In f act Mettawer 

was one of the best kn own and best l iked of t he Ne gro c i t i

zens of t he 189O's• 

David Wi l l iams 

The oldes t ex- t e ache r of Walker County i s David Wi l liAllls 
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who was born in Selma, Alabama , January, l, 1861, of slave 

parents . His father was cook and his mother housem3id for 

Larkin Cleveland , who becoming fri ghtened by the invasion 

of Northern Annies into t he South , ce.me into Texas in 1862 

landi ng at Cold Springs , The re young Williams lived until 

he was seven years old when his parents moved into Huntsvill e . 

As so on as Davi d was l ar ge e~ough to do so , he be gan 

working in t he fi e lds for other peopl e . He was among the 

Negroes who were taught by whi t e teachers . He was also one 

of those who became a t eacher at an ear' ly date . In this 

profession he s erved for almost forty years . 

He ha s now reache d t h..o ripe old ag:e of eighty- one years . 

F..is wife having d ied several years ago , t he old man lives alone 

and is s t i ll ab le t o do his house and yar d work and go about 

h is duties i n town . 

"Uncle Dave" a s he is called by many peo ple , white and 

Negroes , is respected by members of both groups . 

Jane Ward , an ex-slave wh o died about 1930 , lived in Hunts 

ville keeping a small hotel for Ne gro transients and as t here 

was no hospital i n the town at the t ime, she to ok many sick 

people into her home and c ared for them unti l they had recovered . 

Some called her t he "Good Samaritan . " 

"Aunt Janen was a me mber of the African Methodist Epis

copal Church, taking a great interest in church affairs . 
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She did much to kee p u p the celebration of J une 19. 

When it seemed that others thought and cared litt l e about 

the celebration , "Aunt Jane 11 woul d gather the boys and g irls 

and with f l a gs flyin g t hey would march through the town . 

~ I.! Kimball Watkins Family 

The followin r history was written by Pauline Watkins, 

a daughter, October 13 , 1939 . 

J . Kimball Watkins , t~e son of Jefferson and 
Rachel \'lat k1.ns and Mattie Z. Dickey , the daughter 
of Sru11uel and Eugenia Di ckey , were married Jan 
uary 27 , 1886 . Both wer e born and reared in Walker 
County , Texas . Kimball wa s bor n and re ared in the 
Pine Prairie com.munity which i s located north of 
Huntsv i lle . He chose f ar ming as his occupation . 
He wa however , from early manhood until t he pre 
sent, a community leader --wor king in the Sunday 
School , Church and co - oper ating with programs of 
t he school. Iattie Dickey Wat ki ns was bor n and 
reared in t he Mt . Zion community which is locate d 
west of Hunt svi lle. Mattie attended school in t he 
Mt . Zion community and also boar ded in Huntsvi lle 
and attended schoc l there. She wa s av,arded a 
teaching certificate upon the passing of a county 
examination 8.nd t augh t in t he rural sch ools in 
Walker County unti l one year after she was married . 

To t he union there were ten ch ildren born . 
Five wer e boys and five rere girls. All of the 
children attended public school in Wal ker Coun ty . 
After complet ing public school, Leon and Ki mball, 
Jr . a ttended Conroe Coller e, Conroe, Texas and 
Wiley College, Marshall, Texas. Six of t he other 
c hildren , Adice, Mattie , Ethel , Pauline, Eddie , 
and Ul ysses, attended Prairie View State Colle ge, 
Prairie View , Texas . Pauline also attended the 
University of Southern California for a part of 
her undergr aduate and a lso one y ear of graduate 
work . From t hat school she received the Master 
of Science De gr ee j_ n Education . She also studied 
at Hampton Institute , Hampton Vir gi nia , on a 
Jeanes Scholarship during the summer of 1938 . 



Three of the children have passed . These 
are .Johnnie ·1atkins , ~he ol d•3 st daughter , who 
pa~sed in 1931 . Because of ill health , she wa s 
never ab le to '.lt tend coll -,g-e but made a contri 
buti on t o the home by he l pincr w1 th the household 
duties . Mattio Watkins Johnson , the t~ird daug -
ter , passed i n 1931 also . She l eft six younc 
chi l dren , two of whom have recently attended col
l ege in Texas. Her oldest daught er, He l en, 1s 
nrnv in Prairie Vif3w whei>e she is making an ex
cellent record in musi c and athle tics . She went 
to Tuske gee Inst1.tnte , ·fuskegee , Alabama, last 
year with t he women 's track t am from Pre.irie 
View and participated in the Southern Regional 
Track Meet • 

Adice ~atkins Reece , the second da~ehter 
who was a r J ligious nnd educational workor in 
Wal ker County for a number of years , pas sed in 
1935 . At ~he t ime of her pass i ng , she wns a 
member of the faculty of the Vt . Zion School . 

Ethe l, the f ourth daughter , who holds the 
Bache l or of Science Decree in Home Ec~nomics h"o:n 
Prairie View, is now County Home Demonstration 
Agent i n Rus k County, Texas • 

Pauline , the .fifth daughter , is at present 
Jeane s Supervisor in Br azos County Texas , and 
srn1r"l~r instructor at P:t>a1r1e View ~tate Coll ege 
~here she has worked at i ntervals f or t he past 
tell ye9.rs . 

All of the sons are yet alive and are e m
pl oyed as follows: 

Leon , the oldest , i s a carpenter at Huntsville . 
K mball, Jr . , the se~ond , _s en e:aged in bus

iness in New York. 
Todd : third son , is n cemen t contrac tor in 

Galveston, Texas 
~ddie , tbe fourth , ho l ds t~e Bachelor of 

Science Degree 1.n Aericultur e .fro1~ Pra1r1e View 
St ate Coll~ce and is principal and Vocat iona l 
Agricul ture teacher at Richland . 

Ulys :1es, the fi.fth son , viho holds an A. 1: . 
Degree i n Education fr om Prairie View State College 
1s coach and mathematics teacher at Bethlehem · 
Training School i n Cass County 0 Texas . 

Both par ents are yet living and are compara-
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tive l y active . The father i s act_ve l y engaged in 
farming at the ol d f ar home n i ne mi l e s west of 
Hunt svi lle which was purchased more t han thirty 
year s ago for the main purpose of living near 
a hi school where the c hi l dr en coul d att end . 

Since t he avove f fu~i ly h story was written , Ul ysses 

atkins has r e t rne to Walk r County wh r e he is teaching 

in t he Huntsville egro Eigh Schoo l and servin as Coach 

nd Scout Master . 
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APPElHHX B 

3UGG:i.J:STION POR C0- 0 i.::RATIO N BE"NJEE'li fiii.. RA(;~8 

Jlembers of both white und Negro races have contr i 

buted s ome suggestions to tbe author as t o how the r aces may 

co-opera te in the f u ture • At t he ir request the namen are 

withheld . The first t wo st r, tements a.re from a Nef!ro . They 

a.re as follovrs: 

1 . ;;e ne ed a better understanding of the Uegro 
y the whi to man • 

2 . 'r here is a friendly a tt itude and a better 
understandinf when the Ne e:roes and whites 
live next door neic)lbors . There is a friend
ly relationship between the Negro and the 
whi Le ruan in lluntsville be cau se t he Negroes do 
not live in segrated distr i cts as t hey do in 
some place • 

'l'he next group of quot&t i ons is from a white minister 

of Walker Coun ty who is sympathetic with tha race question . 

He says tmt: 

1. The whi te s s r.o uld make an unbiased stud,.v of the 
Negro as a.. l :ndividual , who 1s endowed with the 
saine potentialities as any other individual . 

2 . White religious leaders should show g"'.'eat,; ... -. 
sympathy toward the regro . 

3 . 'l'he whites should recog:iize t h.a latent and cer
tainly the evident ability and ambition of too 
l1 egro in economi c , religious , and educational 
fields; and then leacie1,ship s hould be 1.o the 
relig ious field , foll owed by a mor e equitab l e 
distribution in the educational fie l d which ul
timately would carry over lnto the former . 

4 . Both whites and Negroes need to reali ze that 



Providence ha~ ordained the ~olors of bot h and 
thus set up ar. t r.viol ab l e distinct ion , nnd that 
be-th, to progress per ~a'lently must work and stay 
w1t :1 n tho~c di stlnct~ons i f each Ifil l a ttain hi s 
r,r,.ximum ab i lity to render his r,reatest service . 

5 . Althour.,h the raci a l lines are s et up by Divine 
Providence ar..c.. racial :tntermb·ture is th~1.s out
lawed, for each t o conquer dise ase and se t up 
a sound ec onomic structure 3nd ~a ntaln the 
highest moral and religious standards each must 
real ize he is his " '..>rot her ' s koeper" and c o·1,e 
to a broader u derstand1n0 and practice of tr~'8 
brotherhood . 

Progress a l on t:> t he se line s will cnevi t ably b 
slow nnd a ll c oncerned must be pat ient, busily 
pat ent, for att ltud s tha.t grew up e.nd ossified 
in t wo hundred fift years can not be chan ~ed 
over - n1.ght ., 
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The t trd group of sv.gce st1ons ts fr om one of the Nep;roes 

of Walker County ho hc l ds a po s ition of public aer •1ice and 

is close ly a9sociated ~ . th members of his race . Ile says: 

1 . Both .-..... ouns ::-ru~t learn to recognize s.11 men 
a s bro t hers that t here is no such t hinr: o.s one 
batng a s uperior race and t.he other an inferior 
race , for 1th God all men rank the same . 

2 . Both groups must learn and realize ti,..at t he 
.J _gmentat . on of t '1 1r1n has not h n to do with 
the faculties of the mind nor the convoluti ons 
of tbe br ain ; for e:en ius has no respect .(or per 
sona and its wings may a s readily touch one of 
t he b l ack race as one of the white race . And 
with equal training one may prove as effi cient 
and as useful i n serv1co as the other . 

:5 . The white w-oup r:1.ust lear n that terms as "nigger" 
and "darky when a ~dre s s i ng one of t he b l ack race 
do , s not s hordinate him as i ntended , hut reflects 
the intelligence of the addressor and decreases 
the rea pe~t for him former17, h~ld by the one add
ressed as "ntceer"or 11darky' . The Neero 1s glad 
t hat he is e. Ne[9'.'o o.nd ha9 much racia l pr ide and 
integrity a s t he white race, and would not , even 
if possibl e 1 .xchanr;e pl aces :ri th him. 



4. The white group must realize that it cannot 
rise alone without its black brother, for to 
keep him down the white man must stay down with 
him . There is no such thing as standing still 
and holding your own ground f or you must either 
go f orward or else y ou go backward. 
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The fourth list of statements or principles were given 

by a white man who was interested in all races and who had 

made a s pecial study of t he problems of tbe Negro race. He 

said t hat: 

1. We must respect personality first regardless 
of the color of the skin under which it is found. 

2. When dif ferent races of pe ople can sit down to
gether and d i scuss, free f rom prejudice, t heir 
di f ferences out of t hese discussions come under
standing and good will. 

3. Christ said, 11 0f one blood have I made all people, 11 

and if all people can look upon race problems 
from the standpoint of Christianity all race 
antagonisms vanish. 

The fifth group of comments is contributed by a Negro 

who probably knows the condit i on of t he race be tter than 

any other p~rson in the county. His suggestions are: 

1 . Co-operation between the two races c an be 
brought about by better education for both 
Negroes and whites. The educational Negro 
understands when the white man is trying to 
help him. 

2. The Ne groes of the county need better schools 
and should receive assistance in getting them . 

The sixth commentator is a Negro minister who is fairly 

well informed on the problems of his people . He says: 

1. Both races need a ri~ht conception re gardi ng the 
"Brotherhood of man , without t h is understanding 
nei ther race will know the problems of the other . 
The Negro must remember that he got his civilisation 
from the white man an d the white man should not far -



get the 0ontribution of the Negr o to American 
life . 

A white woman who has gone with the Jeanes Supervi sor 

in visiting some of the Parent - Teacher Associations , s choo l s , 

and clubs over the county• s ays that she thinks the Ne g,r aes 

are making wonderful progress in t heir re l igious and soci al 

work . She also says that the white peopl e can be of much help 

in l ending them encouragement in their work . This l ady ma.de 

ment i on of th~ very commendable work which Estell e Jordan as 

Jeanes Supervisor is doing . She aai d furthermore that she 

thi nks Coun t y Agent , H. K. Malone , is one ?f the greatest aids 

in improving their condit i on that the Wal ker County Negro ha s 

ever had . 

These contributions from member s of both r ace s show that 

at l east some of them can see the prob l ems of the other race , 

and that others are ary l e t o think of their own prob l sma i n 

terms of the other race . 

Some peopl e of Wal ker County have fo r ged ahead of peopl e 

in other counties in awakening to t he need of interracial under 

standing between Negroes and white peopl e . The l ate R. M. 

Woods , who was much interested in the Negr o , was referred t o 

by one of his Negro friends as t he "white man with t he b l ack 

heart , " b y which he me ant to be highl y compliment ary . Th9re 

have been and still are other members of the white race who 

are loved and t r usted by t he ent ire Negro popul at ion . on 

the ot her hand , there are Negroes who are we ll l iked and 

t rus t ed by a ll white peo pl e who know them. 



eo 

About twenty ne years a go the1•e was organized in Walker 

County a coilfillittee on Interr acial Co- operati0n . This Collt!Il1t 

tee which was made up of a r,umber of wi.ilte peo ple and Negroes 

functioned for several years . The members of thi~ comllilttee 

got together and discussed their problems . They adjusted 

many di f ferences o.f opinion which mi ght have caused fr~ction . 

Since the discontinuance of the Interracial Commi t tee , the 

Public Re lations CoiJmittee of the White Chamber of Commai"ce 

has become the medium through which di f ficulties of an inter

r acial nature might be considered . There are those of both 

r aces ho are giving t hought to r:ice ad justments ; but as be 

f ore stated the averafe white person kno o and cares too 

little about what the Negro is doing or thinking . 




